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OTHER community activities
which she has actively participated
include United Way, HavertHouse,
Kiwanis, AAUW; Wayne Chamber
of Commerce and Wayne Indus
tries and USWest Citizens Advisory ~

Council. }
While Mash will be working In

lincoln during the week and taking
graduate classes towards a masters
degree in publicadminlstratiorr,;:
she expects" to remain involved In
the community and college, activi,-::
ties on weekends when she will be
In Wayne.

'Don and I are nllW in our fourth
year in Wayne ,~nd plan to' con
tinue working for community, and
economic development h) north
east Nebraska," she said.

Haven HQuse
The Wayne Haven House is a

domestic abuse and sexual assault
crisis intervention agency. Al
though it is located in Wayne, it
provides services to a five county
area. Included in their services are
a 24 hour crisis line, emergency
transportation, safe shelter for
women and children, counseling,
intervention, support groups and
protection advocacy. Haven House
is asking for $1,000.

condemned

Senior citizens
The pu rpose of the Wayne Se

nior Center is to provide fellowship,
congregate meals, use of the
handi-vans and promote many
meaningful activities for our senior
citizens. This organization is asking
for $1,000.

THE WIFE of Wayne State Col
lege President Dr. Donald Mash,
she has been an active leader in
community development for the
last several years with her role in
the START program as staff assis
tant for special projects at the city.

'My personal interest in Wayne
has been a rewarding one both
personally and' professionally,' she
says, 'The warmth and friendliness
of the people have motivated me
to become involved in many cqm
munity groups and activities.'

Mash's grant ~esponsi8ili
ties' for the city included, the
housing grant to renovate Geno's
Apartment Hotel an<i. the public
works" grant for construction of a
new day care center in Wayne.

or t e past severa years
have put my strong career
interests on hold," Mash says. 'This
new position, along wi\h graduate
work, will allow me to renew my
focus on care~r.development."

Ministerial association
The Wayne MinisteriafSOcia

tion provides for emergen ,cod,

See PLANS, age J

START leader tak "s
post with university

tion to young girls to learn new
skills, and develop self esteem,
which helps them become
competent resourceful women.
Special activities include programs
that deal with issues such as liter
acy, the environment, substance
abuse and child abuse. The Prairie
Hills Girl Scout Council is asking for
$3,250 in support.

lulie Mash, City of Wayne em
ployee and START Local Leader,
has accepted a management
position with the University of Ne
braska at lincoln.

In her new position, her duties
will include budgetary and other
administrative responsibilities, in
cluding the maintenance of a
management information system
for the Department of AgriCUltural
Economics and Center for Rural
Community Revitalization and De
velopment; plus programmic sup
port for the center's outreach and
research <activities.

from the rag fell into highly combustible insulation, which eventually
caused the four alarm blaze.

In all, Sitzmann said 1.278 million gallons of water was used to extin
guish the inferno.

Workers with Western Roofing of Norfolk were relayering the roof of
Geno's Steakhouse. The roofing project was part of a Community Devel·
opment Block Grant to supply low income, elderly housing.

SITZMANN SAID Thursday that insurance adjustors will determine the
feasibilit~ of ,replacing or demolishing the base floor of the structure
probably by Wednesday. He said he is uncertain whether studies can be
complete by that time.,

Since the fire, members of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department As
sociation have been prcNiding 24-hour security for the building to k~ep

out looters and pedestrians, since it is uncertain whether the structure is
safe.

Although officials wished not to provide a total cost for the' security
watch, association members are getting paid $2S per hour at the cost of
the insurance company.

•movie

Boy Scouts
The Boy Scouts of America pro

vides a program of comprehensive,
youth development, emphasizing
skills and leadership. The organiza
tion stresses duty to God and
Country and mental and moral fit
ness to prepare the young people
to make ethical choices over their
lifetime. The Mid-America Council
of Boy Scouts is asking for S3,250.
Girl Scouts

Girl Scouting provides an educa-

with Stephanie was her 9-year-old
,-sister Stacey. Despite the ·fact both

submitted data sheets, only
Stephanie was selected.

Stephanie is the daughter of
Barry and Linda Martinson of Allen.
She' has two sisters and one
brother: Missy, 20; lady, 18; and
Stacey.

in TV

second d'ay, extras again started at
6 a.m. and finished by 4 p.m. She'
earned'$1 each day.

'This might be something I
would want to do later on, • she
says. 'I know I want to go to col
lege and I was thinking about be- ,
coming an accountant but I'm not
sure yet."

Also sending. in a data sheet

ALLEN NATIVE STEPHANIE Martinson will be an extra In
the upcoming TV movie "A Thousand Heroes."

People are Loved (PAL)
PAL was organized in the

Wayne area to bring together
residents of all ages with any type
of handicap to share smiles,
laughter, hugs and lots of love. The
PAL group is asking for $750 in
support.

The organizations the Wayne
United Way will assist with fund
raising efforts this year include the
following.

............,._c.l..
'THE TOP FLOOR OF GENO'SSTEAKHOUSE was removed Friday morning as It was declared unsafe by building Inspec
tors, The fate of the bottom floor remains to be seen as Inspecton are expect~ to decide whether It can be salvaged
next week. A fire Friday, Sept. 6 gutted out the top portion of the building.

Top floor of Geno's is
By Mark Crist

'Managing Editor

It appears as though attempts will be made to salvage the main floor
of Geno's Steakhouse and lounge although nothing official will be known
until sometime next week.

That's the word from Wayne Volunteer Fire Department Chief Dutch
Sitzmann. On Friday, roofers began tearing away the top section of what
once was the Morrison Hotel, a building which dated back to the late
1920s.

Leveling the top floor of the building was necessary for public safety
since water used to battle last Friday's blaze washed away much of the
mortar, according to Sitzmann.

Most of the top floor was gutted out during the Friday, Sept. 6 fire.

AS WAS reported in the Thursday, Sept. 12 edition of The Wayne
Herald, the fire was believed to have been caused when a roofer caught a
rag on fire while preparing tq!i.'1/Jt.. a cigarette. Upon realizing the glove
holding the rag was ablaze, the roofer apparently shook it off and sparks

practice every other year. She
plays one of the persons injured in
the mock accident.

The scene' leads iiTto the story,
which is about Flight 232, the
United Air lines plane that crash
landed in Sioux City in 1989 while
on route from Denver to Chicago.

Whether the slender blonde
realizes it or not, she's probably
learned something from the
experience. As an extra, she got
the chance to meet TV stars
Richard Thomas and James
Coburn'. Through her experience
with the movie, she got a taste of
,,!ollywood.

"I thought it would be neat just
to see how it worked out, II

Stephanie says.

SHE ADDS that the two days
she was in Sioux City for filjTling,
that the days were long.

For i.nstance, the first day, ex
tras arrived at6 a.m. and didn't
finish filming until 7:30 p.m. The

THE SCENE Stephanie has a
part in is the opening scene of the
TV movie. In it, emergency crews
stage a firey bus accident, which is
reminiscent of drills actual ere s

Martinson represents Allen
Just looking at Allen's Stephanie

Martinson, you'd think she was one
of those models you'd see in a
makeup commercial because she
has all the cover girl qualities.

. Apparently, that's what the
people at Glendale Productions in
Sioux City saw, as well. Stephanie
was one of a number of people
from the area who were chosen to
play an extra in the upcoming TV
movie 'A Thousand Heroes."

While she says: the part she
plays isn't anything earth shatter
ing, the Allen High School sopho
more enjoyed doing it.

!It was fun," she says, giggling
before her next sentence. 'It got
me out of school for a couple
days."

With the Wayne United Way
drive getting underway this month,
there is a great deal to be said
about the organization which
works for all of us.

For 36 years the Wayne United
Way has provided a cost effective
way to raise funds for a number of
agencies serving the Wayne area.
Since funded agencies incur no
fund raising expenses, the maxi
mum amount of funds are available
to provide agency services.

Students

United Way sets goals, plans for campaign

WHILE THERE are a number of
things they're finding different
from their respective hom elands,
they're finding much about the
American public school system to
their liking.
c' ,'School is different here," Juan
said. 'Here almost everyone goes
to a public school and it's not like
that in Spain. Also, in America, we
rotate to c1ass~s.. In Spain, the
teachers come to our classroom.

'It's different, but I like that.'
Juan added that he thinks the

teachers here are better than they
are in his homeland. He said
teachers in America act more like
equals but in Spain it's not like that.

'In Spain, teachers don't care as
much," he said. 'Sure, you have
good teachers but you have more
bad ones. The teachers there
aren't willing to .help you if you
have a question."

THE LANGUAGE barrier has
caused some problems for Adriana.

See STAY, page J

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Adriana Sailharn and Juan Sierra
are finding Wayne to their liking
although the community seems
small to them.

Adriana and Juan are this year's
foreign exchange students at
Wayne High School. Adriana is
from Veracruz, Mexico and Juan is
from Madrid, Spain.

'Wayne is very small and every
body knows each other," Jilan said.
'For coming for one year, it's nice
because you get to meet more
people in less time.'

'The people here are friendly.
I've found that people can help
me when I need something," Adri
ana added.

• •enjoYing
stay in
Wayne

Paper drive
WAYNE - The Wayne Boy

Scouts will be conducting
their monthly newspaper
drive Saturday, Sept 21.

Anyone wishing to have
the scouts pick up their old
newspapers are asked to
have them bu nd led and on
the curb by 8 a.m. Saturday.

The scouts will also be
collecting aluminum cans
during this drive.

Weathef'\

Help sought
WAYNE - Members of the

Wayne Volunteer Fire De
partment are asking that
anyone with photograph
negatives and videotapes of
last Friday's fire at Gena's
Steakhouse and Lounge drop
them off at TEIC Electronics,
so they can be reproduced.

The photographs and
videotape will be used for
training films and reference

'files, fire department officials
said.

Wayne VFD officials said
anything they used will be
returned to its proper owner.

lIIcas Munter, 7
W.,... Element• ..,.
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
dry Monday and Tuesday,
chance of light showers Wed
nesday; cooler through the
periOd; highs, low- to mid-70s
Monday and Tuesday, around
70 Wednesday; lows, low- to
mid-50s Monday, mid-40s
Tuesday.and Wednesday.

Open house
WAYNE - The Wayne El·

ementary and Wayne Middle
Schools will hold respective
open h'lluses Thursday, Sept,
26 from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The open houses are
open to all parents and stu
dents in Wayne Elementary
and Wayne Middle School.

Tickets available
WAYN E - Tickets are still

availilbhi ' for 'the Sept. 18
performance of 'The Magic
Flute' by the Minnesota
Opera at Wayne State.

Performance time is 8
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre, lo
cated in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building. This is the
first performance of Wayne
State's 1991-92 Black and
Gold Series.

Tickets are $5 for adults
and $3 for high school age
or younger.

For ticket information call
375-7517.

Users group
WAYNE - The Northeast

Nebraska Computer Users
Group will have a meeting'
Monday, Sept. 23 at 7 p.m.
at Wayne State College. The
meeting will be held in room
15 of the Carhart Science
Building.

The topic of the meeting
will be shareware, what it is
and where to get it.

For more information, call
Tim Powell at 584-2261
(days) or 375-1158
(evenings); Rod Patent at
375-3310 (days) or 337
0099 (evenings); or Suzanne
Sever at 37S-7~47 (days) or

.. At a Glance
Magazine sale

WAYNE ',' 'The Wayne
Music Boosters started on
their annual magazine sale
MO'1day and it ru ns th rough
Oct. 29.

According to Bonnie Flu·
ent, 40 percent of the pur·
chase price of each maga·
zine is returned to the music
boosters and is used for
purchasing uniforms, choir
robes, trips and to defray
other music expenses.

I
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THE COUPLE returned to their
rural Winside home the next day
after the animals were released
from the fair.

The bride. a 1990 graduate of
Wayne State College, is an instruc·
tor at Region IV. The bridegroom is
employed as an attendant at the
Goodw;1I Donation Center.

fairgrounds and-t01l11!' reception in
the basement of the State Fair
Administration Building.

Hosts for the reception were
Valerie Meyer of Hoskins and Chris
DeTour of Stanton.

Fern Kelley and Roberta Welte,
both of Wayne, served cake and
punch. Pouring was Ann Brockman
·Qr''Beatrice. Kelley Biggerstaff of
Winside was in charge of the food.

The bride's vanilla sour cream
cake and the bridegroom's
chocolate sour cream cake were
both made and decorated by the
bride. Both were made of goat
sour cream with goat butter icing.
Goat yogurt was used in the mints
which were made by Valerie
Meyer.

Wedding guests also were
treated to goat summer sausage,
made by Johnson's Frozen Foods of
Wayne, three flavors of goat
vinegar cheeses. made by Donna
Meyer, along with goat burger
sloppy joes.

guest book.
The bride and bridegroom,

along with their honor attendants,
were dressed in 'formal' white twill
bib overalls and white T-shirts. The
women a'dded dark blue bandanna
scarves around their shoulders,
They wore light blue ribbon tied in
their hair with blue and, white silk
daisies.

The bride carried acascade of
blue and white siik roses and the
matron of honor carried a nosegay
of blue silk roses and white silk
daisies. The bridegroom's bouton
niere was a blue silk rose and the
best man's boutonniere was a blue
silk carnation.

Officiating at the service was
the Rev, Keith johnson of Lincoln,
formerly of Wayne. The scripture
lesson was taken from Proverbs
27:23-27.

The bride's mathe- read a
poem, entitled 'The Rose,' and the
couple lit a unity candle.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Fern Kelley of Wayne and the
iate Ray Kelley. The bridegroom is

the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Bmckman.

THE NEWLYWEDS were show
ered with corn and oats as they left
the wedding site to be taken by
horse and carriage around the

The Wap. H.ralel, Moode)', ..pt_......., 1991

Wedding in goat arena-,makes
history at Nebraska State Fair

LINDA RAE SMITH and Charles Fred Brockman exchange marrIage vows, wIth the Rev.
KeIth Johnson officiatIng, before a large crowd In the DaIry Coat Show Arena at the Ne
braska State FaIrgrounds In LIncoln. Also takIng part In the servIce were Donna Meyer
matron of honor, DennIs Brandt, best man, and Saanen daIry goats Meole's Alpha Ros~
and Maraml CynthIa's ElsIe as the brIdesmaid and groomsman"

The Dairy Goat Show Arena at
the Nebraska State Fairgrounds in
Lincoln was transformed into a
marriage chapel for the wedding of
Linda Rae Smith and Charles Fred
Brockman, both of Winside.

Nebraska State Fair history was
made with the service uniting
Smith and Brockman on Sept. 7 at
7 p.m.

The couple, both avid goat
raisers l selected, white' Saanen
dairy goats Meale's Alpha Rose and
Marami Cynthia's Elsie as their four
legged groomsman and
bridesmaid. Both wore blue and
white silk daisies on their lead col·
lars.

Serving as matron of honor and
best man were Donna Meyer of
Hoskins and Dennis Brandt of Ran
dolph.

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by Don Thompson of Mc
Cook, fair board president, and
walked down an aisle bordered
with blue and white bells and milk
jugs connected by blue and white
streamers. The arched altar was
covered with blue and white
streamers and bells.

Witnessing the ceremony was a
, large crowd of relatives, friends and

ather fairgoers who filled the
grandstand, another set of
bleachers and the aisles. Kathy
Hank of Winside was seated at the

Granddaughter Crystal Green
played two violin solos, "I Love You
Truly" and "Always,' accompanied
by Virginia Fraser, and Roger
Green read the family history,
entitled "Fifty Years of Memories.'

The Rev. Dirk Alspach had scrip
ture and prayer and the Rev. T.j.
Fraser gave the blessing.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked by Audrey Harder and
served by Marcella Shortt and
Wanda Meier. Colleen Reich
served punch and jeanette Geiger
poured.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Eleanor lones, Doris Robley,
Yvonne Thallas, Dawn Bruce, Na
dine Strivens and Leona Timperley.

-All members and others who
have been involved in education
are urged to attend.

WAYNE AREA Retired Teach
ers will meet at the Black Knight in
Wayne on Oct. 14 with Harold and
Lavah M'aciejewski as hosts.
Speaker will be Curt Wilwerding,
executive vice president of the
Wayne Area Chamber of Com·
merce.

came members of the organiza
tion.

During th.!, business meeting,
members were encouraged to at
tend the state convention on Sept.
27 in Kearney.

It was ann.ounced t"'at Fern
Kelley;.a m'ember of Wayne Area
Retired Teachers, has been help

, ing a young man housed at the Ju
venile Detentioh Center in Wayne
to pass his GED tests.

Marie Skokan announced the
need for a reading program for
the middle school and asked for
volunteers to read and tape cer
tain text books.

Glenyce Reimers of Hartington
wa.s guest speaker at the Sept. 9
meeting of the Wayne Area Re
tired Teachers Association, held at
the VFW Club in Hartington.

Mrs. Reimers taught in Africa for
two years and is now a teacher in
Hartington. Her husband, the Rev.
Paul Reimers, is pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hartington and
is a former campus minister at
Wayne State College.

-'Mrs. Reimers entertained the
group with highlights of her
teaching experience and sang
several songs, including 'What
Would I Do Without My Music,'
'Forgive Me My Friend,' 'The
Hope That Keeps Us One,' 'The
Wind Beneath My Wings' and
'From a Distance.' She accompa
nied herself on the ~yboard pi
ano.

HOSTESSES for the meeting,
with 21 members attending, were
Shirley Benson and Doris Orwig.
Also, present were two gueses,
Twila Anderson of Hartington and
Florence Jewell of Dixon, who be-

IB;~~JI1n1Jffy
II~t~~~~rij(j~Je

i~Wm~~?qp~lJhous~ atthJ
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......<~to~· p:rn.;with ice
'fl?I'n7J9~p:m.

i))s}fiesl?~!ude ELCAtutheran
..Mini~tryJqr Higher Education
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Hartihgto_h womal1guest
speaker at meeting of
Area Retired Teachers

The golden wedding anniversary
of Allen resid-ents Marvin and
Grace Green was observed with an
open house reception held Sept. 1
in the Allen United Methodist
Church with 156 friends and rela
tives attending.

Hosts were the couple's chil
dren, the Rev. and Mrs, Roger
Green of Bartlesville, Okla. and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Green of Allen.

Grandchildren were in charge of
the guest book.

VICTOR Green served as master
of ceremonies for the afternoon
program. Roger and Janice Green
and Victor and Charlene Green
sang 'Saviour Like a Shepherd
Lead Us,' accompanied by Virginia
Fraser.

Greens wed 50 years

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 16-20)

Monday. Pigs in a blanket, corn,
apple crisp.

T1Jesday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, applesauce, peas and car
rots, doughnut.

Wednesday. Ham sandwich, tri
taters, green beans, pears.

Thursday. Sloppy Joe on bun,
potato bucks, pickle spear,
peaches, cookie.
J!ld_ay.,plle~en noodle soup,

ham salad sandwich, carrot stick,
gelatin with fruit.

Breakfast served each morning
Salad available daily

Milk served with'each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Sept. 16-20)

Monday. Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, com, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday. Spoonburgers, pickle
spear, mixed vegetables, apple
~auce, cake.

Wednesday: Ham and cheese
with bun, green beans, pineapple,
cookie.

Thursday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tater
rounds, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Friday: Pizza;to"ssed salad with
choice of dressing, pears, choco
late chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of Sept. 16-20)

Monday. Hot ham and cheese,
corn, apple' juice, chocolate. pud
ding.

Tuesday: Taverns, tater tots,
fruit cup.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes and gravy,
green beans, rolls and almond but
ter; .

Thursday: C,hicken- pattie on
bun, mayonnaise and pickles, tri
taters, lIeaches.

Friday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, carrot and celery sticks,
pears, breadsticks.

Milk served with each meal

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Sept. 16-20)

Monday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, garlic bread, fruit.

Tuesday: Fish sandwich with
tartar sauce, French fries, pickle
spears.

Wednesday: Lasagna, green
beans, fruit slices.

Thursday: Com dogs with relish,
hash browns, Reese's bars.

Friday: Sub sandwich, curly fries,
fruit.
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c-Bridal Showers-----,
Karen Dill

WAKEFIELD - Karen Dill of Seward was honored with an "Around
the Clock' bridal shower held recently in the Bill Greve home at
Wakefield. Guests attended from David City, Blair, Seward, Pierce,
Wayne, Pender and Wakefield.

Decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors of royal blue
and mauve, and entertainment included a pencil game and reading.

Hostesses were Evelyn Mae Bartels, Lois Greve, Carol Greve, Di
ana Greve Tappe and Elaine Greve.

Miss 011I and Russell Ronspies of Pierce were to be married Sept.
14 in Seward.

Granddaughter
outdoor rites in

tended and Loreene Gildersleeve, vice president, presided in the
absence of Lee Moller. She opened with a reading. "Now I Hear the
Band."

Dorothy Aurich,. citizenship leader, reported on what the colors
of the flag depict and Loreene Gildersleeve read an article. Other
reports were given by Irene Victor, safety leader, and by Viola
Meyer, health leader, who encouraged members to get their flu
shots. Barbara Sievers, family well-being leader, discussed the im
portance of discarding old medicines and poisonous sprays.

Joyce Niemann presented a 50th anniversary gift to Loreene
Gildersleeve on behalf of the club. Marvel Corbit received the
hostess gift. •

Nominating Chairman Stella Liska presented the 1991-92 slate
of officers, including Lee Moller, president; Loreene Gildersleeve,
vice president; Irene Victor, secretal)';-and Angie Denesia, treasurer.

Announcements were made of several upcoming events.

Doris Lutt hosts.Gardeners
WAYNE - Roving Gardeners met with 10 members on Sept. 121n

the home of Doris Lull. Darleen Topp opened. the. meeting with,
prayer, and members answered roll call with 'How Did Your Garden
Grow?R . _

Doris LUll gav~ a 'demonstration on cake decorating with mem
bers participating.

The next meeting of Roving Gardeners will be Oct. lOin the
home of Elaine Biermann.

Pitch played at Be Club
WAYNE - Alma Splillgerber was hostess for the Sept. 6 meeting

of BC Club held at Wayne Care Centre. Margaret Korn was in
charge of the meeting with five members present. Mary Lea Lage
gave a report of the last meeting.

Pitch was played with prizes going to Margaret Korn, high, and
Mary Lea Lage, low.

lune Carstens will be the Oct, 4 hostess at 2 p.m.

Homemakers meet for luncheon
WAYNE - The Logan Homemakers Club held its regular meeting

on Sept. 5 following an 11 :30 a.m. luncheon at Gena's Steakhouse.
All members and two guests, Ardene Heithold and Berniece
Rev'll nkef, were present.

Pitch was played and prizes were won by lean Penlerick and
Berniece Rewinkel.

The next meeting will be Oct. 3 in the home of Phyllis Nolte.

Guest attends Cuzlns' Club
WAYNE - Doris Lull was a guest at the Sept. 5 meeting of

Cuzins' Club in the home of Ardyce Habrock of Emerson, The after
noon was spent playing 500 with prizes goihg to Doris Lutt, Dorothy
Mau and Ella LUll.

Donna Lull will be the Oct. 3 dub hostess at 1:30 p.m,

.'Timely Meals' lesson presented
WAYNE - Angie Denesia presented a lesson, entitled "Timely

Meals,' at the Sept. 10 meeting of Klick and KI~ller Home Exten-

r-Briefly Speaking
Wrledt pledges at UN-L

WAYNE - Amy Wriedt, daughter of Ron and Sandra Wriedt of
Wayne, has pledged Kappa Chapter of Delta Delta De'ta sorority at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

_.

were cleaned this year during the
annIJal pillow cleaning day. Helpers
were Winnie Craft, Lillian Granquist,
Elaine Draghu, Fauneil Hoffman,
Helen Siefken, Mardella Olson,
Amy Lindsay and Eveline
Thompson.

The pillow cleaning resulted in a
profit of $155.38. The group voted
to pay Elda Jones $20 for the me
of her garage for the event.

Plans were discussed for the
supper for Norfolk veterans sched
uled Sept. 23. Members will donate
cash, pies, potato salad, etc.

-
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

3 M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Welte
'TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 ----..

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
P~ogressive Homemakers Club luncheon, Black Knight, 11 :45 a.m.
V,lIa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TQPs 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club guest day, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, Wf>st Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Wayne County Women of Today membership night, Marilyn's Tea

Room, Beemer ~ "
~om's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30·to 11

a.m.
Wayne Countyimmuniz.ation clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

The Llewellyn B, Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. S291 met at the post
home on Sept. 9 with President
Glennadine Barker. Eleven mem
bers and one guest, District III
President Judy Vavra of Allen, an
swered roll call.

A letter was read from the De
partment of Nebraska announcing
that the fall conference' will be
held Sept. 27-29 in Bellevue. The
fall meeting of the Big Ten Con
ference is scheduled Oct. 25-27 in
Sioux Falls, S.D.

A thank you was received from
Kenneth Wagner of the Norfolk
Veterans Home for the birthday DISTRICT III President Vavra was
gift he received. introduced and spoke to the aux-

IT WAS announced that Poppy iliary. She was presented a gift from
Day will be observed in November. the local unit.

Eveline Thompson announced Vavra stated that the District III
that cancer pins and Department fall convention will take place in
of Nebraska VFW cookbooks are Creighton on Oct. 13.
still available. The cookbooks sell Gold Star members, Eveline
for $10 and the money goes in the Tho~pson;Dorothy Dangberg and
form of a grant to members who Arlene Lundahl were-honored and
have cancer. The books are avail· presented gifts from the auxiliary.
able by contacting Thompson 'ilt Serving lunch was Neva Lorenzen.
375-3446. The next meeting of the auxil-

Thompson also reported 17 paid iary is scheduled Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. in
members and announced that dues the Wayne Vet's Club room. Serv
are $10. ing Will_be Cleva Willers and Lillian

It was reported that 180 pillows Granquist.,- . --

Upcoming dates announced
at meeting of VFW Auxiliary

. .
marnes In
Colorado

meal.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, cauliflower
apple ring, white bread, fruit cock~
tail.

Friday: Tuna and noodles, peas;c
coleslaw, cheese, rye brliiiif; ·pie.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

the couple were Michelle Pagels,
sister of the bride, and Steve Cul
ver. Bridesmaid was Yvonne
Pagels, also a sister of the bride,
and groomsman was leff Hill,
brother of the bridegroom.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Ashley Anderson of Wakefield and

Jared Field of Norfolk.
A RECEPTION was held follow

ing the ceremony.
The bride is employed by her

father and rebuilds transmissions.
The bridegroom is employed by
Safeway.

The newlyweds traveled to the
Black Hills and are. making their
home In Denver. ,

(Week of Sept. 16-20)
Meals served dally at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Swiss steak, baked

potato, wax beans, whole wheat
bread, apricots.

Tuesday: Creamed dried beef
on . biscuit, asparagus,
peaches/cottage cheese, bar.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck

Kristina Marie Pagels and Todd
Wayne Hill exchanged marriage
vows on Sept. 7 in an outdoor cer
emony at the home of the bride's
parents, Karen and Mel Pagels of
Golden, Colo.

The bride is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beckman
and Mrs. Wanda Pagels, and the
great granddaughter of Mrs. Lau
rine Beckman, all of Wayne.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Jerry and Parn Hill of Denver.

THE REV. Donald Paul officiated
at the '" p;m. ceremony. Decora
tions were in royal blue and pink.

Serving as. honor attendants for_.. -



source. Transient meals, lodging,
groceries, gas, clothing for school
children, assistance for victims of
fires and Christmas gifts for the
elderly and handicapped are some
of the services provided by the
Salvation Army. The organization-is
asking for $200 in support. .

Wayne Recreation
Funds are used to support

recreation/leisure service activities
such as boys baseball, girls softball,
tennis, golf, basketball, swimming
and arts and crafts activities. Last
year,J!:>e many activities which the
United' Way contributed to have
touched over 1,000 participants.

w.,"."".,~
Hospice prOVides volunteers

who help people deal with natural
emotions, reactions and problems
accompanying a life· threatening
illness. The focus is on support and
comfort of the family. this service is
prOVided in a multi-county are
around Wayne. Wayne'Hospice is
requesting $3,500 in support.

Members of this year's Wayne'
United Way board include: Connie
Endicott, jane Allmann, 'eryl Nel
son, Fauneil Bennett, Bob
Lohrberg, Dale Simmons, Ann Bar·
clay, julie Mash, Rusty Parker, Di·
ane Mundahl, Evelyn McDermott,
Dan Rose and Diane Wurdinger.

United Way agencies also need
volunteers. To become a volunteer
any board member can be con
tacted.

+

. I" ....•... ".

_The Libr.ry Card
This column is written. occasionally to inform the. Wayne·
area as· to what types of reading material and other items are
available at the Wayne Public Library. ..

The Wayne Public Library is organized under the Revjsed Statues
.of the State of Nebraska and the City Code of Wayne, Nebraska.
The Board of T~ustees of the Wayne Public Library is the governing
agency of the IIb~ary and is composed of five members appointed
by the mayor, with the consent of the city council for individual
terms of four years. The present Board members' are Mrs. Mall
LU'ndstrom, Mr. Pat Gross,Dr. Sid Hillier, Mrs. Bob Ensz and Mrs. Rus.
sell Rasmussen.

At its rec.ent .el.e<:tio.n, Mrs.. Russell Rasmussen was named presl•.
dent; Dr.. Sid Hollier, .vlce-preSldent; Mrs. Mall Lundstrom, secretary.
The preSIdent and vice-president serve a one.year term. .

Board meetings are held on the first Tuesday of each month in
the t;x>ard room ?f the library. Notice. of meeting times is posted In
the library. Meetings are open to the public. Duties of board memo
bers in~lude setting Iibr~ry polic¥, rene",:,ing and approving library
ellpen?ltures and sele!'tlng the library director from applicants reo
spondlng to an advertised vacancy. Board members assist the librar.
ian in determining community needs, so it is important for people In
the community to communicate with the board.

We saw ~ neat idea for a survey we hope will interest you. We
are proposing that you send us your list of five of your 'all.time fa.
vorite books, old or new. We will keep a record and publish the reo
suits. If your children are interested have them do the same, It
mi!lht be a good .idea to give us an age category - adult, youth,
child - and say If you are male or female. We don't need names'
or addresses.

Salvation Army
The Salvation Army provides

immediate emergency assistance
to those in need when it is not
available through any other

lodging, gas, automobile repairs or
other assistance to people in need.
It is an organization created by the
churches in Wayne. The Wayne
Ministerial Association is asking for
$400.

Red Cross
The Red Cross proVides services

to needy families and disaster vic
tims. Swimming classes are also
sponsored by the Red Cross. In
struction is given to police and fire
departments on Iife"savlng, ·emer'··
gency messages and free blood
pressure readings. Nursing scholar
ships are also available through the
Wayne Red Cross. The
organization is asking for $150 in
support.

Continued from page 1
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Kinship
This is a program that matches

boys and girls with adult volunteers.
The goal of the program is to be
friend children, who for a variety of
reasons, need a special relationship
with an adult who can provide a
model, family support and .com
panionship. All adult volunteers are
carefully screened before being
admitted to the program. Kinship

. is seeking $1,000 in support.

DISTRIC-r 57
TEACHERS: -GRADES K-1-2 - GLORIA LESEBERG

-GRADES 3-4-5 - SHELLY SCHULTZ
-GRADES 6-7-8 MAGGIE HUETIG

Front, left to right: Jill Meyer, Kelcey Schllnes, Mlchael'Salmons, DanIel Relnhlilrdt.
Cory Schllnes, Brady Helthold, Kelll Heinemann and Sheila Meyer. MIddle: Allso.n
Baler, Mlndl Heinemann, Sandy Bruns, Jacob Hansen, Heather Bruns, KImberly
Salmons, James Salmons, Eric Frye, Jammle Bargholz,lasonBelermann, Bryce Helt
hold, Kimberly Niemann, lesslea Hansen and Kimberly Reinhardt. Back: RIchard
Siefken, Matt Niemann, Lucas Thompson, tsrent Meyer, Karle ..litt, lennlfer BeIer
mann, Kate Salmons, Missy Baler and Heather Barg.Ab$e"i:: .Brian' HeInemann.

, " f

&IJ.The State Nci.tiQ'nalBank
and TrustCOrJ1.P~t1y '.

. '.' .... .•. Wayne, NE 68787· ~02/375-~13()..>MemberFDIC
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Bauer holds
workshops

on things we never see," Moore
said.

Accompanying Moore were
committee members Joyce Hill
man, Lowell Johnson, David
Bernard-Stevens, David Lynch, Bud
Robinson and Roger Wehrbein.

Nationally known human rela
tions expert Randy Bauer will pre
sent his critically acclaimed work
shops "Dealing With Upset Citizens
and the Public" and "Preventing
Burnout in Dealing with Upset Citi
zens" at Northeast Community
College.

These half-day workshops will
be presented via satellite from
8:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 'Preventing

, Burnout in Dealing With Upset
Citizens" will be held Tuesday,
Sept. 24 in the Maclay Building's
board room.

"Dealing With Upset Citizens
and the Public" will be held Thurs
day, Sept. 26 in room 100B of the
Maclay BUilding.

For more information, or to
register, call (402) 472-2175, from
8 a.m. to. 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1991

Mexico is staying with Dan and
Kyle Rose and the 17 year old
from Spain is staying with George
and jennifer Phelps.

tion projects and needs.
"We sit in committee and we

know the numbers - I certainly
can tell you what things cost and
the names of buildings and admin·
istrators - but so many millions of
dollars are spent by our committee

Serving

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1991. Me........ Pr.. Me.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68'787 375-:&c.oO
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Official Newspap\lr
of the C"Ity of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi,weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Markeler, a lotal markel cover·
age publication:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Out-state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 45 cents.

ADRIANA SAILHARN OF MEXICO and Juan Sierra of Spain
are this year's foreign exchange students visiting the U.S.
and Wayne High School
volved in Spanish club and she
plans to try to find work in Wayne
when her English gets better. .

Adriana IS, is sponsored by the
Wayne Rotary Club and Juan, 17, is
sponsored by the Education Foun- "I think it'll be fun here," Adri·
dation. The 15 year old from ana said.

renovation plans, the Student Cen
ter addition, parking ellpansion
and dorm renovation were a few of
the items discussed.

Following the meeting, Mash
led senators on a cam pus tou rand
pointed out several key construc-

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE PRESIDENT DR. DONALD MASH speaks to Scott Moore, a member
of the Nebraska Legislature. Moore, chairman of the Legislature's appropriations com·
mlttee, visited Wayne State College along with seven other committee members Thurs·
day. The purpose of the group's .vlslt was to better familiarize themselves with Wayne
State's growing needs as the college continues to reach ali-time high enrollments.

-~--+-~~~:-N"~~l!L._---pubiJSfTer.-aarv-wri·,g_-----JI/-.I.
Greatest Farming Area Comptroller. Peggy Wright

Mgng. Editor· Mark Crist
Ass!. Editor· laVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson
Ad Manager. Jan Barth6loma~s

Receptionist - Jennifer Cole
Bookkeeper· Linda Granfield

Typesetters
A~oo Henschke & Shelley Kirk

Composition Foreman - Judi Topp
Press Foreman - AI Pippitl
Press Ass!. . Joel Tyndall

Darkroom Technician· Jeff Sperry
Columnist· Pat Meierhenry

Commercial Printers
Charles Kudlacz - Teri Robins

Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen
Mailroom AsSf,,, Cynd.e & Les Lage

Press Room Asst. -
Maintenance •Roni Jackson

Special Project Asst. - Lois Green,
Glenda Schluns ~ Joni Holdorf

AS STUDENTS at Wayne High
School, Juan said he is currently
active with cross country and
Spanish club. He plans to partici
pate in basketball and track later
this year. Adriana is currently in-

"For the committee, it is impor
tant because Wayne State is now
the largest state college, a very vi
brant member of the higher edu
cation system in the state of Ne
braska: Moore said. 'I thought it
would be important for us to see
their needs first·hand to under.
stand ellactly what it is they're
asking for so we can make sure
Wayne is taken care of as best it
can be.!n the years to come."

Wayne State preSident, Donald
Mash, said he admires the
committee's willingness to venture
into ru ral Nebraska to see needs
up-close. -

'We applaud the appropriation
committee's initiative to actually
take the time to come to campus
and look at our facilities first·hand:
Mash said. "We have a lot of needs
on our aging campus, and we
would like to think that, when we
make our case, the individuals who
make funding decisions have some
familiarity with our campus."

During an afternoon meeting,
college officials shared the Wayne
State 'master plan' with commit
tee members. Connell Hall

Continued from page 1

Committee visits Wayne State
WAYNE. Seven members of

the Nebraska Legi~ature's appro.
priations committee visited' Wayne
State College on Thursday,Sept.
12.

Committee chair, Scott Moore,
said .the two'hour,stop allowed the
committee to better familiarize it.
self wi.th the needs of Wayne
State's rapidly changilig campus.

'Wayne State. has not been a
high profile. campus - probably
because it was dwarfed by Kearney
(State College) for a number of
years: Moore said.

'Now, Wayne is coming into its
own and it needs proper attention
from across the state."

Moore said the visit will help the
committee visualize Wayne State's
future needs.

She said she has trouble under
standing what the teachers here
say since they speak so fast.

'I can't understand it all," she
said. 'It's most difficult when you
have to talk. Listening isn't as hard
as talking.'

One of the things both students
said they like is the fact that so
much activity revolves around the
school. For instance, in Spain and
Melllco, the schools don't sponsor
sports or extra-curricular activities.
They both said they like that at
tribute at American education.

'I like the fact that there are so
many games because it gives me
the chance to meet more people,'
Adriana said.

PROBABLY THE biggest differ.
ence between their homelands
and the U.S. is that in Spain and
Mexico, many of the women are
homemakers and the men are the
breadwinners. Both students com
mented that this is an aspect that
is different but worthwhile.

Their respective families are no
different. Juan's father works for
the largest department store in
Spain, called El Corte Ingles. In his
job he does a great deal of
traveling to the United States,
Italy, France, Englandv.c;ermany
and other European nations. Juan's
mother works as a homemaker.

The same is true with Adriana's
family. Her father has been work
ing as a pest control agent but he
will soon work with the training of
security dogs used in stores. Her
mother, too, is a homemaker.

'The biggest difference I've
seen between America and Spain
are the traditions,' Juan said.

Stay-----------
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North Platte blocked a punt in
which Darin Folchert picked up the
ball and ran in from 17 yards out to
make it 28-0 at half.

Josh Lawrence then ran in from
eight yards out at the 10:56 mark
of the fourth quarter .[0£ thelln.1
points of the game.

Wayne finished with four first
downs in the game while the Irish
had nine. The Blue Devils had 21
rushes for a minus 30 yards as they
suffered eight quarterback sacks.
North Platte had 39 rushes for 167
yards.

Wayne was 13-29 for 143 yards
in passing with three interceptions
while S1. Pat's was 2-9 for 15 yards.
Both:f<fams had one fumble.

Jim Murphy was Wayne's lead
ing rusher with 13 yards on seven
carries while Kyle Bensen had six
carries for nine yards. Carnes was
12-23 in passing for B9 yards and
two interceptions while Matt
Blomenkamp was 1-5 with one in
terception for 54 yards. Brent
Gam ble was 0-1.

Bensen caught four passes for
22 yards while Bobby Barnes
caught three for 36. Jack Swinney
caught two fir 16 and Brian Brasch
caught one for. 54. I()gn Murphy
had one reception for nine yards
and Tim Reinhardt had two
catches for six yards.

Defensively Wayne was led by
Jason Fink who finished with 19
tackles while Jason Brandt and
Mike lach had nine apiece. Regg
Carnes finished with six tackles
while Matt Metz and Brent Gamble
had five each.

Thuraday Night Couples
W
6

6 "
5
3
2
2

High Game.: Chuck Maler,
IUs; Kim W•••el, 200; Joh.
Maler- Trio, 628-1804.
Bill Stipp, 5-1 spilt.

High Gamea: Steve MeLagan,
256-664; Eloetrolux Sale.,
1001, 2830.
Sle.....e Muir, 206; Steve McLagan,
234; Doug Rose, 205; larry
Echlenkarfl), 220; Charles Maler,
~203; Myron.Schuett, 215; Brad
Jones, 235-600; Ke.....ln Peters, 203;
Ray Jacobsen. 4-7-9 spill.

l Wednaaday NightFl.
2 Electrolux Salea 1 0
2 Shelfy'. Saloon 8
3 Ray'. locker 8
3 4th Jug I 7
4 D....lb 6
4 Windmill 6
4 Tom'a Body Shop 5
44thJugli 5
5 Melodee unea 5
5 logan Valley 5
6 Comm'cl SL Bank 4
6 Agri-Klng 3

L
3

: ~~~:~~~;h~;~
5 Fuelberth-Wessel
5 AusUn-Brown
5 Carm·Ostr.-Schroe.

Stjlp-Twlte•1
••••

Wayne took the opening
kickoff and drove to the visiting
Irish 20-yard line before fumbling
the ball on first down. The Blue
Devils recovered that fumble for a
two yard loss and then quarterback
Regg Carnes was sacked for 13
yards on the next play which made
it third down and 2S. North Platte
then intercepted Carnes on the
next down. .

'We moved the ball real well on
the opening drive,' Wayne coach
Lonnie Ehrhardt said. 'Even when
we turned it over we held them on
a fourth down attempt which gave
us the ball back on our own 25
yard line."

Wayne however, fumbled the
ball one play later and North
Platte's Nathan Smith picked it up
and ram bled 28 yards for the only
score of the first quarter making it
7-0 after 12 minutes of play.

The Irish scored 21 points in the
second quarter with the first score
coming on a 38-yard run by Toby
Fleck to make it 14-0 with 9:56
remaining until the intermission.

At the 2:34 mark of the second
quarter Fleck sprinted in from four
yards out to make it a 21-0 game.
Perhaps the biggest blow to
Wayne came with just 1:03 re
maining in the first half when

WAYNE RUNNINCBACK Kyle Bensen has no where to run
against North Platte St, Pat's In action Friday In Wayne,

The Wayne Blue Devils ran
head on into a buzz saw Friday
night at Memorial Field in Wayne
as they were defeated soundly by
North Platte St. Pat's, 3S-0
dropping the Blue Devils to 0-2 on
the season.

Wayne loses 3-5-0

City league
W

••5
S
4
4
4
4
3
3
2
2

Hit'. 'N MI....
w
••
1
1
1
1

•
5
4
4
4
4

Pabat B100 FUbbon
KTCH
WII.on Seed
Greenview· Farma
The Windmill
Melodee unea

Grone Repair
Nichol. Seed
Wayne Campus Sh.
Pat'. Be.uty Salon
T.W.J. FMda
Fredrlckaon 011

High Gamea: Rod Cook, 253;
Va) Klen.... 673; Pabat Blue
Ribbon, 1080-2821.
Rod Cook, 613; Scott Brummond,
211: lee TIetgen, 224-201; Darrell
Melzler, 248-621; Val Klenasl, 236
236-201; Doug Rose, 220-242-617;
Dan Veto, 204; layne Beza, 213.

Pabat Blue RIbbon
WayM Greenhou••
Grone Rep"r
l & 8 Farme
Melode. lane.
K.P. Conatruellon

. Pac-N·Sav.
Wayne Vota Club
Black Knight
Trio Trnel
Wood Plumbing
Rain Tree

L
o
1
1
1
3
3
3
4

Go-Go udle.
W
4
3
3
3
1
1
1
o

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

High Game.: Nina Reed, 203;
Sandy Grone, 523.
Judy Sorensen, 480; linda
GarTtlle, 185-480; Nina Rood, 505;

Monday Night ladles Cheryl Henschke, 181; Cindy
W Sherman. 189-481; Sue Denton,

Dave's Body Shop 7 181-195-5"; Ardle Sommerfeld,
Ray's Locker 7 486; Sue Thies, 188-521; Sandra
Carharts 5 Gathje, 186-518; Sandy Grone,
Wayne Herald 5 190-180; Bernlla Sherbahn, 5-7
Midland Equip. 4 spIll; Cee Vandersnldt, 5-10 spill;

:=~~;c~n~~~ : __ . .. : _,,_l:~~:Qkt~~z~~~~~~;~~~
Tomos-SOdy"ShO()- 3.5 4.5 Brummond. 2-7 split. ~-
Swans 3 5
4th Jug 2 6
161 Natlonal Bank 2 6
Farmers Slate Bank 1.5 6.5

High Game.: Virglnl.
Rothwl.ch, 212; Judy
Sorenaen, 482; Double Shot.,
874; BOWling Benea, 1876.
Judy Sorensen, 18'-492; lone
Roeber, 183; Fran Nichols, 482;
Jon! Jaeger, 182; Esther Hansen,
184-482; Virginia Aethwlsch, 485;
Kathy Jensen, 5·10 split; AHa
Magwlre, 8·9 spill: Frieda
Jorgensen, 5-7 spilt twice.

lucky Strkers
Bowling Belles
Roiling Pins
Pin Splinters
Pin Hitters
Golden Gals
Double Shots
Road Runners

High Game.: Patti Graahorn,
201; Cheryl Hen.chke, 511;

. Dave'. Body Shop, 850;
Swana, 2465,
Addle Jorgensen, 198-481; Cheryl
Henschke, 190-511; PaW
Grashom, 201', Sandra Galhje,
500; Jeannie Tulberg, 491;
Triplicate score of 158 bowled by
OarclFrahm.

SenIor Ciliun. Bowling
On Tuesday, Sept. 10, 19

senior clllzens bowled al Melodoo
Lanes with the Milton MatthElw
team defeating the Arland AurIch
team, 4284-4105. High series and
games were bowled by Arland
Aurich, 482-185; Norris Wieble.
480-178; Duane Creamer, 478;_
175; Bus Schroeder, 472-17~;
Milton Matthews, 455-186.

On Thursday Sept. 12, 22
senior clllzens bowled at Melodee
lanes with the Vern Harder team
defeating the Al Benson team,
4791-4655. High serles and games
were bowled by Warren Austln,
576-234; Bus Schroeder, 517·193;
Melvin Magnuson, 499·175; Duane
Creamer, 467-158.

son caught one pass for 54.
Defensively the Eagles were led by
Kevin Crosgrove who had 23
tackles. Bren Mattes finished the
game with 18 while Chris Sachau
and Shane FISCUS had 10 each.

Sachau and Nelson each
recorded an interception during
the game while Bren Mattes re
covered two fumbles and lustin
Kelly recovered one Beemer
mishap.

Allen's touchdowns both came
in the fourth quarter as already
mentioned. The first score came
on a 30 yard pass from Oswald to
Casey Schroeder and the second
score came on a one yard run by
Oswald. The extra point attempts
on both scores failed.

'We had a lot of silly mistakes,'
Busselmann said. 'We turned the
ball over four times'whic'il'h,d to
most of Beemer's points. We have
to ,concentrate on getting points
following our opponent's turnovers
which is something we haven't
done yet."

a real nice job for us," Wilbur said.
'We had some people come
through for us during the game
that don't always come through.'
Wakefield will host Plainview on
Friday at 7:30 p.m. ,

big victory

'I thought the story of the
game was not capitalizing on
Beemer's mistakes," Busselman
said. "We were on the receiving
end of five Beemer turnovers and
we really didn't make the most out
of them."

Beemer led 7-0 after one, 14-0
after two, 21-0 after three and led
28-0 before Allen got on the
board. Allen- had .18 first downs
cOmp.ared, to 14 for Beemer. The
Eagles had 48 yards rushing on 43
attempts while Beemer gained
158 yards on 33 carries.

Oswald was 5-18 in the passing
department for 106 yards and
three interceptions while Beemer
was 3-13 for 21 yards and two in
terceptions. Oswald was Allen's
leading rusher with 31 yards on 10
carries.

Casey Schroeder caught three
passes for 51 yards and Brian Nel-

WAKEFIELD QUARTERBACK MARCUS Tappe hands off to
Larry Johnson In action Friday In Wakefield.

with 10 stops while Thad Nixon
had nine. Brown, T.J. Preston and
Aron Utecht had seven .tackles
apiece and. Brandon Benson had
five.

'I thought our off nsive line did

big Allen drops to 0-2
The Allen Ea.gles football team

fell to 0-2 on the season Friday
night with a 27-12 loss to state
rated Beemer in .Allen. Eagles
coach Mike Busselmann lost his
starting quarterback in sophomore
Curtis Oswald for about a quarters
worth during the second and third
periods which he felt really shifted
momentum toward Beemer.

earns
tage at 8-6. Marcus Tappe ,'later
scored from four yards our~nd

with Matt Stanton's point aft:~r
Wakefield led 15-6.

Cedar came back though and
scored on a 34 yard pass play
which made the score 15-i 3 at
the intermission. In the third quar
ter the only scoring came on a 33
yard field goal by Jason Merkel
giving the visitors its first lead at
16·15 which is how it stood after
three.

Then with 6:57 remaining in the
game Tappe scored on a one yard
run which capped an 84 yard drive
and with Stanton's point after the
Trojans led 22-16 which is how the
game ended.

Cedar quarterback Ryan'
Samelson fumbled the ball on a
fourth down and one play and T.I.
Preston recovered it for Wakefield.

The host team had 19 first
downs compared to 12 for Cedar..'
Wakefield had 251 yards rushing in
55 tries while Cedar had 18 yards
on 16 tries. Marcus Tappe was 1-2
in passing for 11 yards to Thad
Nixon while Samelson was 16-31
for 151 yards and one interception
that coming by Thad Nixon.

Larry Johnson led Wakefield
with 101 yards on 18 carries while
Anthony Brown had 72 on 16.
Thad Nixon had 60 yards on 13
tries and Tappe had 18 yards on
eight carries and two touchdowns.

Ben Dutton led the defense

•wIns

FARM SAFETY WEEK
SEPTEMBER 15 - 21

The Wayne County Pub
lic Power District would
like to remind you to prac
tice all, extra margin of
safety during the busy har
vest season ahead. During·
the month of August, eight
Nebraskans died in farm
accidents, making last
month the deadliest month
'for farm fatalities since

,.1969,
'. Through August this
.year, 21 people have died in
~Jfarm-related accidents.
:'!$tatistically, September and October tend to be the worst months for farm
~ccidents in Nebraska. DON'T BECOME A STATISTIC. Make safety your
humber one priority this harvest season!

Also, if you are plan
ning on constructing new
grain handling or storage
facilities this fall, be sure
to contact the District Of
fice to be sure you comply
with the c1earanceerive
lope for grain -storage bins.
District personnel 'will be
more than happy to en
sure your safety by locat
ing these facilities away
from overhead powerlines.

'Remember, goodsafety pract!~es always re~p a bountiful harvest.

Randy Geier's Winside Wildcats raced to a 46-0 route of Harting
ton on the road Friday night to start the season off in fine fashion at
2·0. The Wildcats ended the game with two seconds left in the
third quarter when Brady Frahm ran in from two yards out.

Winside played without starting quarterback Cory Jensen who in
jured an ankle in the first game against Allen. Freshman Benji Wittler
stepped up and played admirably according to Geier. .

Winside finished with 17 first downs compared to three for Hart
ington. The Wildcats had 39',ushes for 302 yards while holding the
host team to 43 yards on 30 attempts. Winside passed for zero
yards which was eight more thariHartington had as they were 1-6
for a minus eight.

Marcus Stueckrath led the Wildcats in rushing with '138 yards on
12 carries that included three touchdowns. Wittler rushed eight
times for 59 yards and one touchdown and Jason Krueger had seven
carries for 46 yards. Brady Frahm had six rushes for 44 yards and
Colby Jensen had five carries for 15 yards.

Defensively the Wildcats were led by Trent Trautmann with eight
tackles while John Hancock had five. Brady Frahm and jason Krueger
had four each while Kyle Frederick, Marcus Stueckrath and Trevor
Topp hadtihree each.
.' .$tueckrath rambled 43 yards for Winside's first score and Jeremy
'llruggeman connected on the po'lnt after. Stueckrath later sprint~d

in from 14 yards out to make it a 13-0 contest after one.
In the second quarter Wittler went 19 yards for a score and John

Hancock ran a punt back 29 yards for a touchdown and with
.Bruggeman's point after it was 26-0. Then with 1:25 left until half
,stueckrath ran in from 10 yards out to make it 32-0 at half.
, Brady Frahm scored all the points in the third quarter as he ram
bled 22 yards with 8:27 left and Jason Krueger ran in for the two
point conversion making it 40-0. Frahm then ended the game with a
.two yard run.

'It was a good overall team effort,' Geier said. 'We have to now
.get ready to playa good Coleridge team on Friday."

Winside

Wakefield

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
SER~ING RURAL. WAYNE & PIERCE COUNTIES SiNCE 1939
3Q3LOQA~STRE~TWAYNE, NEBRASKA 375·1360 '

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor .. .

The Wakefield Trojans football
team cleared a major hurdle Friday
night when they slipped past
Hartington Cedar Catholic, 22-16
in Wakefield.

The outcome of the game was
not determined until there was 38
seconds remaining in the fourth
quarter following a roughing the
kicker penalty-against Cedar which
kept the Trojans in possession of
tihe ball which allowed them to run
out the clock.

'This was a big win for us,'
Wakefield coach De","is Wilbur
said. 'We can't say that we didn't
try to give it to them though with
all our costly penalties and
turnovers.-

Wakefield took the opening
kickoff and drove to the one yard
line of Cedar before fumbling. On
Cedar's first play from scrimmage
however, Ben Dutton gQ!bbed
running back Jason Merkel and
threw him down in the endzone
for a safety giving the Trojans a 2-

. 0 lead.
Later in the first quarter Wake

field scored on a seven yard run by
Thad Nixon but the point after at
tempt failed which gave the host
team an 8-0 lead after one period.

In the second quarter Cedar
scored on a six yard pass but the
point after attempt failed leaving
Wakefield with a two point advan-



Wayne State downs Keamey

Wakefieldspikersdown Lyons Decatur

.T~djans win home opener
5

At participating Dairy
Queen-BTaZier-Stores.

NOW 79¢ EACH
EFFECTIVE

SEPT. 9 c SEPT. 20. 1991

Try a bi!i;rUicy Homestyle" Single Bwger
bursting with the taste of home. And

choose from a rainbow of deliciom
soft serve shakes.

••
I .,

WeTreatYouRight" brazier.
Dairy Queen- stores are proud sponsors 01 the Children's Miracle Network

Telethon, Which benefits local hospitals lor chiklren.

QAMO.Q.Corp,/1991 @ Alg.u.S.~on.,AMD.Q.COrp.

Burger/orShake. Sale ..

FInals set for golf league toumey .. '
WAYNE·Thefinals of the men's golf league tournament will be

held Wednesday With t\!am .37 ~onsisting of Chuck Surber, Cerald ~
McGath and Gary Wright playing team six .of Larry Wingett, Jbhn
Ander",n and Carl Vollers for th~ title.

Team seven consisting. of Jason Racely, MerloundLessmann and
Paul Roberts will .be playing. for ithird place against team 26 of Kip
Bressler, Byron Heier and jack.H~usmann.

WSC IIolfers' win triangular
WAY~-TheWayneState WOmen golfers captured first place In

their own triangUlar Thursday at the Wayne Country Club after de
feating Hastings College and Childron State.

The triangular proved to be rt~ real test for WSC as they won by
59 strokes over runner-up Hastings,379-438. Chadron State fln-.
ished with a team' score of 441.

Former Waynestando.ut golfer Holly Paige was the medalist in
the meet with an 86.. Paige ~as a memb\!r of the 1989 state
championship Wayne High School team and was the state cham.
pion individually. ' ,

Wayne State's !aiJ,wn Garrett ~nd Mindy Richards'tied for second
place with 92's wtme Keri Goette placed fourth with a 93. Also tak
ing part for the Wildcats was Deena Curtis, Shannon McGwire and
Teri Dike.

Junlf1i' tennis dan/e at Mld-Town
SIOUX CITY-Mid-Town Athletic Club will host the 1991 'Junior

Fall Tennis Classic' on October 4,5 & 6. This tournament is sitnc
tioned by the Missouri Valley Tennis Association, ITA and USTA.
Events will be held in both boy's and girl's singles and doubles in the
follOWing divisions: 18 and under; 16 and under; 14 and under; 12
and under, and 10 and under.
- Entry deadline is Monday, Sept. 30. For more information call
Mid·Town Athletic Club at 712-255-7659 or write to 1600 Seventh
St., Sioux City, IA 51001.

game and we looked a lot better."
Christi Thu rstenson led the

Wildcats in serving with an 11 -12
outing that included two aces
while Patty Oberle was 7-8 with
two aces. Kari Pichler was 9-11
with two aces and Jenny Jacobsen
was 10-11.

Kari Pichler recorded 25 set as
sists for the Wildcats and Jenny Ja
cobsen was the spike attack leader
with a 14-16 outing with 11 kill
spikes. Holly Holdorf had 12 spikes
with eight kills and Patty Oberle
had 10 spikes in which seven were
kills. Chris Colwell was 6-7 with two
kills and Christie Mundil was 3-3
With two kill spikes.

tha't included 11 set assists. Kathy
Otte Was ·30c35 with 1oset assists.
Lisa Blecke had a fine performance
in spiking the ball with a 33-34
outing and 15 kin spikes. Sarah
Salmon was 18-22 with four kills
and Danielle Fallesen was 10-16
witn three kills.

Wakefield will travel to Winside
Tuesday night for the Winside
Tournament. Eaton's crew will play
Winside in a rematch ofthe open
ing game of the season.

with one ace. Cassie Vescio was
16-17 with three aces from the
service line and .AmyNewton had
11 set assists and was 28-29 in
serves with one ace.

Cori Weinfurtner had 16 digs
and 17 blocks between the two
matches. 'I thought we started off
a little slow against Midland,' Clark
said. 'Then we started moving in
the third game.

Amy Newton came through in
the third g~me and got Midland
down. We got ahead in the-fourth
game and then we let· down.
Newton and Angela Janovec came
on strong against Midland in the fi
nal three games. Against Augus
t~na we played everyone and had
a solid. performance,' Clark added.

Winside's volleyball team im
proved to 4-1 on the season
Thursday night with ~ straight
games victory over the Laurel
Bears, 15-12, 15-6. Paul Giessel
mann's squad was still without the
services of Wendy Rabe who is
nursing a sprained ankle but the
Wildcats overcame a sluggish start
to record the win.

"In the first game we struggled
mentally," Giesselmann said. "We
just didn't look sharp and it was just
a lot of little things we were doing
wrong which fans don't notice but
the good thing was that we were
still able to win. Then we made
some..a(;ljustments for the second

most potent server for Wakefield
came from sophomore Connie
Witt who was 12-14 with eight
serving aces.

'Connie really did a nice job for
us,' Eaton said. 'She got us the
lead after being behind in the
second game and we really put us
over the lop in the third· game
with her serving. She only got to
serve in three rotations but she
was potent when she did serve.'

Kristen Miller led the Trojans in
setting after a 45-50 performance

Wildcats improve to 4-1

Winside triumphant
over Laurel in two

Newton dished out 10 set assists.
Lisa Skradski had eight digs which
helped lead WSC past Kearney.

The Thursday night match fol
lowed a triangular at Midland Col
lege in Fremont on Wednesday in
which the Wildcats defeated· Mid
land in five games and then swept
Augustana in straight games.

WSC dropped the first two
games against Midland before ral
lying to win the final three with
scores of II-IS, 9-15, 15-12, 16
14, 15-3. The scores of the Augus
tana match were 15-7, IS-II, 15
13.

Lueders led the team with a
total of 29 kills and 24 blocks be
tween the two matches while
Tracy Kuester was 13-14 in serving

team with Kristi in there,' Clark
said.

Shelly Lueders led the hit pa
rade for the Wildcats with 11 kill
spikes. She added 18 blocks and
had 10 digs as well. jaminet re
turned to the line-up to notch
eight kill spikes and record 20
blocks. jaminet was also one of the
top servers for WSC..with a 13-14
outing that included one ace.

Cori Weinfurtner' had six kill
spikes, eight digs and was 19-20 in
serving with one ace. Weinfurtner
also did a fine job in serve receiving
with a 12-14 performance while
Tracy Kuester"was 19-22 in' the
same category.

Shannon Dunning had 20 set
assists to lead the Cats' while Amy

Paul Eaton's Wakefield Tro/'ans games and won handily to even
played their home opening vo ley- the Trojans season mark at 1-1.
ball game. Thursday night and Eaton was not real pleased with his
cam.e away with ,a three ga,,:,es team's serving percentage. 'We
victory ov'er Lyons-Decatur with really need to work on serving be
scores of 14-16, 15-7,15-8. ca.use we struggled in our first

'Lyons really came out and match with Wjnside .and now
played well in the first-game,' against Lyons we were only 84
Eaton said; 'We made some errors percent,' Eaton said.
which helped them win the first Maria Eaton was 9-10 in serving
game but they were very competi- for Wakefield against Lyons-De
tive.' '.- catur while Kristen Miller was 10-

Eaton's crew however, got the 12. Lisa Bh!cke was 8.9 and
ball rolling in the second and third Heather Gustafsen was 5-5. The

The Wayne State women's vol
leyball team has won five of its last
six matches but Thursday night's
victory over arch rival University of
Nebraska at Kearney, may be the
biggest.

Allen soars past Coleridge
ALLEN-Rufty Romshek's Allen Eagles soared past the Coleridge

Bulldogs in volleyball action in Coleridge Thursday night improving
the Eagles record to 4-1 on the year.

.'It was a tough match,' Romshek said. 'We started off pretty
slow being down 7-0 in the first game but we came back strong to
win 15-12, 15-13. Even though it went just two games it lasted a
long time because there were a lot of long rallies."

Steph Chase was the serving leader for Allen with a 14-14 per
formance and one ace while Christy Philbrick was 11-11 with two
aces. Cindy Chase was 10-11. Christy Philbrick was 40-44 in the set-
ting category with 15 set assists. .

The Eagles had five hitters with at least 10 spike attempts which
kept Coleridge guessing as to who to concentrate its blocking ef
forts on.

Cindy Chase was 14-14 in spiking with one kill while Denise Boyle
was 10-14 with four kills. Steph Martinson was 9-1 3 with five kills and
Heather Sachau was 12-15 with three kills. Steph Chase was 9-10.
Both Cindy Chase and Steph Martinson had two blocks to lead the
Eagles.

Allen's 'C' team and 'B' team also recorded victories with the
"C' team winning 11-4, 6-11, 11-2 and the 'B' team winning 4-15,
15-10, 15-4. Allen will play Ponca at home on Tuesday.

The Wildcats defeated the
Loper~ in Rice Auditorium in
straight games with scores of 15-5,
15-7, 15-13. 'This was the biggest
win for me since I've been at
Wayne State,' Wildcat mentor
Nancy Clark said. ·'It was also the
best game we've played as a team
all year.'

The 7-4 Wildcats got a shot in
the arm when Kristi Jaminet re
turned to the line-up after missing
several games with a sprained an
kle. 'That added confidence to our
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4·RNews~ _

Northeast hosting' college
fair on Sunday, Sept. 29

" '
6

The program will begin with
training sessions at 4 p.m. at West
Point High School. These sessions
will cover such topics as .directing
change, public relations and lead
ership skills. These one-hour work.
shops will be followed at 5 p.m. by
a general session led by NAS8 Ex
ecutive Director Dale Siefkes, who
will discuss the latest develop
ments of the state's personal
property tax debate and the
impact on local school districts.

An evening dinner program,
held at 7 p.m. at the West Point
Veterans Club, will feature an ad
dress by NASB President Wayne
Erickson, a board member from
Wisner-Pilger, and NASB Region 11
Director Rlthjlrd Wardell of Blair.
The program will also feature the
presentation of NASB's Awards of
Achievement, which are presented
to board members for their par
ticipation in professional develop
ment activities as a board member.

The Nebraska Association of
School 80ards will be discussing
topics ranging from the state's
property tax dilemma to planning
for the future during its 1991 Re
gion Meetings to school leaders in
West Point tomorrow (Tuesday).

NASB offers
information'
at meetings

For more information concern
ing the College Fair, contact Gene
Hart, director of admissions at
Northeast Community College,
644-0459.

sentatives from various colieges to
learn about financial aid, admis
sions procedures, academic pro
grams, housing and other topics
concerning college enrollment. '

15. Record bookswili be judged
Sept. 20 at Grace Lutheran Church
and volunteers are needed to as-
sist. ,r

Each member gave a mini
speech summariZing their 4-H
year.

New to the project sign-up
sheet were a safety project to be
led by Deloris Felt and a computer
art project led by Lynne Allemann.

Lynda Cruickshank is looking for
interested members to contact
her regarding radio spots during 4
H week. She would also like some
window displays during the same
week.

Persons wishing to do ceramics
for 'Let's Create' can do this on
Wednesdays after school at Ailene
Sievers, 608 Lincoln, 375-1846.

The first meeting of the new
year will be at Grace Lutheran'
Church on Oct. 4 at 8 p.m.

Hailey Daehnke, news reporter.

DOG CREEK
Bressler Park was the site of

Dog Creek 4-H Clull's family picnic
on Aug. 29 with all but one family
attending. .

Tony Hansen gave a speech
and Stephanie' Pickinpaugh pre
sented a demonstration.

Cynthia Rethwisch, club leader,
announced that all requirements
have been met to receive another
Gold seal at the achievement pro
gram.

The club received the foliowing
ribbons at the Wayne County Fair
- herdsmanship, blue; project
booth, purple; and theme booth,
red.

Members carrying a project for
two years are eligible for county
awards. The application form and
both years' record books must be
turned in with the green folder.

Record books being judged are
due to Karma or Cynthia by Sept.

Approximately 85 colleges and
other institutions of higher learning
will be represented when North
east Community College hosts the
Northeast Nebraska College Fair
Sunday, Sept. 29.

The College Fair will be held
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the activities
center gymnasium and theatre.

Students wili have the opportu
nity to visit with admissions repre-

- RANDY PEDERSEN AND J. ALAN CRAMER hold the First State Waterfowl Stamp; Cramer
recently purchased the artwork to allow the Wayne Chapter of Ducks Unlimited to auc
tion It off.

Wayne businessman donates artwork
for Ducks Unlimited auction Oct. 7

Club c·elebrates 30 years

A visit to exotic places
Tickets available for Northeast series

Members of the Wayne Chap
ter of Ducks Unlimited will have the
opportunity to auction off the First
of State Waterfowl Stamp thanks
to a generous contribution of
Wayne businessman J. Alan
Cramer.

Cramer, a member of the Ne
braska Game and Parks Commis
sion, has provided an original print
used for a waterfowl stamp cre
ated by Lincoln artist Neal Ander
son.

Nebraska is the 47th state to
issue its own waterfowl stamp. The
stamp features Canada geese

along a shoreline. In ali, Ducks Un
limited auctions around the nation,
similar this one, are expected to
raise $750,000 for waterfowl habi
tat in Nebraska, the United States
and Canada.

Cramer presented the artwork
to Chapter Representative Randy
Pedersen. The work is to be auc
tioned off at a Ducks Unlimited
banquet Oct. 7 at the Wayne Na
tional Guard Armory.

According to information about
the stamp's artist, "Anderson is a
most fitting Nebraska artist to de
sign the First of State waterfowl

stamp. He has devoted much of
his time to the work of
conservation organizations and
their programs, and has for a
number of years provided
illustrations for the NEBRASKAland
Magazine fauna series."

While the amount raised from
the local auction is yet to be de
termined, the money will be used
for the protection and purchase of
waterfowl habitats, Pedersen said.
Habitat areas are in Canada and
the United States, including parts
of Nebraska.

Tickets are still available for
Northeast Community College's
1991-92 Travel Series.

The Travel Series is a collection
of films that transports audiences
to exotic locations around the
world. This year's collection is
America's Favorite Places, Friday,
Oct. 11; Japan, Friday, Nov. 15;
Song of Ireland, Sunday, Feb. 2;
Hollywood, Sunday, March 1; and
The Deep Caribbean, Sunday, April
26.

Two showings are scheduled for
each film with matinees at 3:30
p.m. and evening shows at ''7:30
p.m.

Seasoft tickets, which are $14
per person, may be obtained by
sending payment to Deb Simpson,
P.O. Box 469, Northeast Commu
nity College, Norfolk, NE 68702
0469. Please specify with payment
a preference for matinee or
evening showings.

Single performance tickets are

also available prior to each show.
The ,dJsf is $4 for adults and $2 for
childil,".

Season tickets may also be ob
{ained at Allied Tour and Travel,
Friendly Tours Travel Agency and
FirsTier Bank.

For more information concern
ing the Travel Series, or ticket
availability, contact Deb Simpson,
Community Services at Northeast
Community College (402) 644
0434.

Appreciating supporters

United Way holds breakfast
The Wayne Lions Club will cele

brate its 30th anniversary tomor
row night (Tuesday). at the Wayne
Vets Club. The Wayne Lions Club
was chartered by Lions Clubs Inter
national on July 25, 1961 with 31
charter members. The sponsoring
Lions Club for the Wayne club was
the Norfolk Lions Club. Of the
original 31 charter members,Dr.
George Goblirsch is the only char
ter member remaining active.

The main speaker at the 7 p.m.
dinner will be District Governor
Steve Wehrbein of Plattsmouth.
Lions guests are expected from
Norfolk, Elkhorn, Omaha,

Tekamah, Laurel, Wisner and
Wakefield. In addition to the many
activities planned, the Wayne Lions
Club will initiate four women into
membership. They are Vona
Sharer, Pat Cook, Joan Norman
and Elien Kietzmann.

The current president of the
Wayne Lions Club is Cletus 'Clete'
Sharer who served as club presi
dent in 1971·72 and who also
served as District Governor in
1974·75. Several club members
currently are or have served in
other district level capacities.

Among the activities the Wayne
Lions Club promote and support

include sponsoring the Nebraska
Lions Foundation Testing Unit when
available, run and maintain the
Wayne Lions Club camper park
near the airport, support the
training of teachers in the Quest
Program, pay for eye examinations
and glasses for the needy, hold
annual talent and football skills
contests and track meet for area
youth, supported the cost of a
teacher-director to the Lions
Summer Camp for the Blind, 'pur
chase Christmas gifts for care cen
ter residents, collect clothing and
food for the needy and collect
used eye glasses and hearing aids.

Some of the area's large,em
players were hosted by Wayne
State College and the United Way
Board at an appreciation breakfast
on Tuesday, Sept. 10, at the stu
dent center.

Information on last year's drive
and what is needed this year to
make the drive successful was pre
sented by Julie Mash, chairman of
the 1992 United Way campaign.

'The board encouraged all busi
nesses in Wayne to participate in
the United Way drive by making
payroll deduction available and by
providing information to employ
ees on the importance of support
ing agencies funded by United
Way," Mash said.

Diane Mundahl, a United Way
board member and employee at
First National of Omaha Service

Center, demonstrated a presenta
tion which she is available to give
for any businesses desiring to in·
f<>rm their employees about the
United Way.

This year's goal for the United
Way is $23,000. Twelve local non
profit agencies will benefit from
this year's drive.
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AREA BEEF PRODUCERS!

~
NORCO
FEE D S@

EllCTIlFYI::It Con••rv. fu.', In •
./torf supply

Call: 402-375-1101. Wayne. NE

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODuas

.0It THI HOM., .,.. 'AIM AND INDUSTRY

At Norco. We deliver results.

Norfolk 1-800-658-4388
Bloomfield 1-800-772-2909
JlUbion 1-800-424-2131
West Point.. 1-800-834-3459
Sioux City. Ia 1-800-373-4431

Call the Norco Plant
In your area for your
beef feeding needs. Our
new NIR testing lab
can help balance your
rations to get the most
out of your feeding dollars. Call Today!

CERTIFICATION
MEETING' IN SEPT.

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources district is
sponsoring a soil sampling certification meeting for
fertilizer dealers and consultants on September 24 in
Norfolk.

This meeting is reqUired for dealers and consul
tants who plan to collect soil samples for the Lower
Elkhorn NRD Soil Sampling Cost Share Program.
This program encourages farmers to practice deep
soil sampling and analysis as part of their total nitro
gen management program.

Fanners are eligible for assistance up to 75 percent
of the cost of deep soil sampling. analysis. groundwa
ter nitrate analysis and fertilizer recommendations
from the prografu as long as the person'taking the
soil samples has been certified by the Lower Elkhorn
NRD.

During the certification meeting. extension soils
specialists Ed Penas and Charles Shapiro will be dis
cussing soil sampling procedures and techniques.
university fertilizer recommendations. and soil sam
pler equipment selection.

Staff me;mbers from the Lower Elkhorn. Upper Elk
horn. and Lewis and Clark NRDs will explain the
rules and procedures for each NRD's soil sampling
cost share pr~gram.

The certification meeting will be held at Godfather's
in Norfolk from 1:15 to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday. Sep
tember 24. Fertilizer dealers and consultants should
contact the Lower Elkhorn NRD office in Norfolk by
calling 371-7313 by September 18 if they are plan
ning to attend, There is no charge for the meeting.

,FEEDYARDS
,SITE

DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS
,HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

LEADERSHIP AT WORK

New 155-hp 4555

375-3440
WAYNE. NE SINCE 1951

THEALL-NEW
CHOICE

,,\LO ME\'~., RR *2

~S'tRUC"',o+ BOX 199

00 ~A Mark Meyer
'"; 287·9016

• New 7.6 L high
performance engine

• Perfect power size
.• Easy handling

• Ready for instant delivery -

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Terry Meyer
375-4272

"TREES
,TERRACES
,DAMS

·WATERWAYS
,BLADES

,SCRAPERS

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLENIENT INC.

EASTHIWAY 35 • WAYNE
- '375~325 .

OR TOLL FflEE 1'-80.0-343-3309

LOWER ELKH~RN

NATURAL ~.•". f(4''Si,

RESOURCES ~~ in~~
.. DISTI!IICT -,* " ..~..

"LIVE AND FARM
BETTER ILECTRICALLY"

"Wayne County
Public Power District

Serving Wayneandc;Plerce
Counties

.....



Hansen gets Cong·ressional
Goldwater Scholarship

Youth Co~unityCalendar
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

Junior varsity football, home, South Sioux City, S p.m.
Boy Scouts, meet for FiremanshipBadge, firehouse, 7 p.m.
ESU Speech/Hearing test, library, high school, p.m.
Wayne Middle School ESU hearing screening, a.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Cross country, home, Wisner-Pilger,S p.m. ,
Junior high football, home, Norfolk Catholic, 4:30 p.m.
Junior high volleyball, home, Wisner-Pilger, 3:30 p.m.
Elementary School ESU speech and hearing screenings

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Girls golf, away, Norfolk, 4:30 p.m.
Varsity voll~yball, a,way, Pierce, 6 p.m.
Freshman football, away, Pierce, S p.m:
PAls Group, Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m. J

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Varsity football, away, Grand Island e.e., 7:30 p.m.
Cross Country, away, Columbus Scotus Invite, 4:30 p.m.
Girls Golf, away, Blair Invite, 9 a.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Teen Supremes, swimming party, WSC Rec Center, 7-9 p.m.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
'Imogene at 37S-4998 (home) or 37S-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

,

death of birds and other animals
must be reported.

Beginning Nov. 5,reglstered
ethyl parathion dealers cannot sell
the insecticide except for use on
the nine specified crops, according
to Larry Schulze, UNL pesticide co
ordinator. Starting Dec. 1, the ban
on selling the chemical will apply
to all other persons, Schulze said.

The EPA has agreed to allow
ethyl parathion use on the nine
field crops because its application
possesses fewer threats to workers
than it does on other crops, Kam
ble said.

~"fIOsu re to the insecticide is
greatest during mixing and loading
the chemical, during application
and when re-entering treated
fields.

Workers exposed to the toxic
chemical can suffer from
headaches, dizziness, loss of coor·
dination, muscle twitches, tremors,
nausea, vomitiRg, abdominal
cramps, diarrhea and weakness.

In severe cases, ethyl parathion
poisoning causes blurred vision,
pinpoint pupils, chest tightness,
breathing difficulty, sweating, wa·
tery eyes, drooling or irothing at
the mouth and muscle spasms. The
chemical can even induce a coma
or cause death.

data In other ways., Nine females,
or 3.9 percent of those surveyed,
said they, had been sexually
abused, a figure lower than na
tional estimates.

Survey results were compared
with a larger Minnesota youth
study conducted through schools.
The Nebraskans' reported com·,
paratively more depression and
stress, more caring from their
families and less substance abuse.
Nebraskans were more education
and goal oriented. Their worries
and concerns, however, were
similar.

An NU Cooperative extension
grant helped fund the research,
which was conducted in coopera.
tion with the Institute of Agrlcul.

. ture and Natural Resources' Agri
cultural Research Division.

Beginning Dec. 1, most sales of
the insecticide ethyl parathion will
be banned, according to a.,Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln pesticide
impact assessment specialist.

The U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency announced Sept. 5
that a settlement had been
reached with those registered to
sell ethyl parathion to voluntarily
cancel most of its uses, Shripat T.
Kamble said.

Ethyl parathion still can be
sprayed on alfalfa, barley, canola,
corn, cotton, sorghum, soybeans,
sunflower and wheat, Kamble said.

The agreement calls for adher
ing to the restrictions below- when
spraying ethyl parathion.

." oAerial applications are banned
if winds exceed 10 miles per hour.

oA closed system must be used
for transferring the insecticide from
a container to an airplane tank.

oNo spraying can occur within
100 feet of water, pu blic roadways
and building and property lines.

oCrops sprayed with the
insecticide must be harvested
mechanically.

oprotective clothing must be
worn for early re-entry onto fields
treated with the insecticide.

oEthyl parathion exposure in
volving workers, spray drifts or

EPA to limit use of
insecticide Dec. 1

Relatively little use of illegal
drugs and alcohol was found in the
group 'surveyed. Seventy.seven
percent reported they never drink
beer or wine; 86 percent never
drink hard liquor; 98 percent never
use marijuana.

Elght·nine percent said they
had never had sexual intercourse.
Of those who did, 73 percent al
ways used birth control.

Participants were from urban
and rural areas, with about 77 per
cent living on a farm or in a town of
less than 2,500; and 23 percent in
larger towns or cities. Sixty-one
males and 174 females, partici.
pated. •

One graduate student already
has used the responses on sexual
abuse as part of her master's de
gree thesis, and others plan to use

drivers license.
Interested persons should con

tact Captain Eugene Buss at 644
8700.

The Safety Cou ncil is a non
profit, non-governmental orga
nization promoting safety as a way
of life in Nebraska.

i1y' researcher, who' headed the
Nebraska Adolescent Health Sur,
vey., _ "'-

Results will help NU Cooperative ,
Extension personnel and others
develop prog rams that target
proble'11s youth say they face.

Because of the relatively small
number of youth surveyed, Wood·
ward said, 'I wouldn't say this is the
whole picture of how, all 4-H
members feel. The participation is
less than we had hoped for.'
However, it does reflect the
concerns in this particular group of
young people, he said.

Woodward, a long-time NU
College of Home Economics re
searcher, said he is trying to ar•.
range future surveys through the
schools to obtain a broader cross
section of Nebraska youth.-

Wayne State receives grant
WAYNE - Representative Doug Bereuter recently announced

that Wayne State College was among three organizations in Ne
braska which will make use of federal dollars.

The money Wayne State will receive is for $76,;>84. It will be
used for the 1991-92 Cooperative Education Program.

Other recipients were the lincoln Action Program and the Blue
Valley Community Action Agency.

Rotarians ship beds to Omaha
WAYNE - Marion Arneson, representing the Wayne Rotary Club,

recently delivered six beds to a storage building in Omaha.
Eventually, the hospital-style beds will be shipped to Central
America where they are desperately needed. The Wayne Care
Centre donated the beds.

Eventually, the Wayne Rotary Club will be sending an EKG ma
chine to the same place.

The Safety Council of Nebraska
will be conducting a Defensive
Driving Class on Sept. 21 in Norfolk
at the Norfolk Police Department,
202 N. 7th, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

This class is approved to grant a
two-point credit on a person's

X

Defensive driving class
to be offered in Norfolk

Blood bank holds record breaking drive
WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood 8ank held ~ successful blood drive

Thursday, Aug. 29. One hundred-eight donors volunteered 96 pints
of blood were collected for those in need.

This is a new record for Wayne.

NewsBrids----~-~

Results of a wide·ranging survey
of 23S Nebraska 4·H'ers provides
University of Nebraska·L1ncoln reo
searchers a snapshot of the youths'
private worries and actions. ,

Not surprisingly, most<tpfthese
4·H'ers worry about their looks and
popUlarity and complain their
families don't underst;Jnd them.
Most also say they like school at
least sometimes and plan to con·
tinue, their educations after high
school.

The confidential 165-question
survey included questions about
drugs and alcohol, sexuality, body
image, 'self.esteem,eating behav
ior ,and' safety. It was distrib~ted

earlier this year to seventh through
12th grade 4·H members across
the state, said John Woodward,
human development and the fam-

Study~done by UNL

Survey offers glipse of~4-Hers concerns

Joel Hansen

Board of Trustees will name the
Barry M. Goldwater Scholars.

Each scholarship will cover eligi
ble expenses for tuition, fees,
books and room and board, up to a
maximum of $7,000 annually.
Scholarship recipients will be eligi
ble for two years of support.

Joel is the son of Herbert and
Margaret Hansen.' He is a junior at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
majoring in mathematics. Scientist
or research work are future career
goals. Joel is a 1989 graduate of
Wayne High School.

Joel Hansen has been awarded
the Barry Goldwater Scholarship.
The Goldwater Scholarship and Ex·
cellence in Education Program was
authorized by the United States
Congress in 1986 to honor Senator
Barry M. Goldwater who has served
his country for 56 years as a soldier
and statesman, including 30 years
of service in the U.S. Senate.

The creation of this program
pays tribute to the leadership,
courage and vision of Senator
Goldwater and establishes in his
name an endowed recognition
program to foster and encourage
excellence in' science and mathe
matics.

Under the enabling legislation,
the 8arry M. Goldwater Scholarship
and Excellence in Education Foun
dation is authorized to award un
dergraduate scholarships to eligi.
ble students for study in the fields
of mathematics and the natural
sciences as preparation for careers
in these areas.

The awards will be made on the
basis of merit to students who will
be college juniors in the 1991-92
academic year and who have out
standing potential and intend to
pursue careers in mathematics and
the natural sciences. To be consid
ered, a student must be nomi
nated by his or her college or uni
versity. From among the candi
dates recommended by the uni·
\iersity or college committee, the

SUPPORT YOUR
HOME TEAM!

Your locallllerchants try their best every day to provide quality
lllerchandise and services at the lowest possible price.

They contribute heavily to the connnunity services we all share,
and work with all of us on connnunity projects.

These lllerchants deserve our support and our business. Support
your hOllle team and everyone here will be a winnett

#!jt;;f :l_t.....~_.iiiE' to T:rade Whe:re You Live

....,
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Development to foster rural devel
opment.

Rick Noyes, executive director,
said that other agenda topics will
include broadening the base of
support and membership of the
district. By accomplishing this;
there will be less duplication, bet
ter opportunities for rural devel
opment and improved coordina
tion.

cooled and dried to reduce molds
and insects, Danielson said.

A liquid or dust grain protectant
should be applied as grain is
augered into the bin, he said.

'Use, either premium grade
malathion or Actellic for corn and
sorghum, or Reldan for sorgtlum,"
he said. 'Power-spray applicators
are better than drip applicators
because uniform coverage is im
portant for effective insect con
trol.'

After the grain has been lev
eled, topdress the surface with
both Dipel and malathion.
Alternatives are to use only Reldan
on sorghum, or only Actellic on
corn or sorghum, he said. Dipel
works against Indian meal moths
while malthion is needed for
beetle control,' he explained.
Reldan and Actellic controls both
types of pests, he said.

The insecticide should be
worked into the top 4 to 6 inches
of grain. If Indian meal moths have
been a problem in the .past,
Vapona resin strips installed at one
per 1,000 cubic feet of air space
will provide extra protection, he
said.

Danielson noted that label in
structions always should be fol
lowed when diluting and applying
pesticides. He also warned that
soybeans should not be treated
with anything by Dipel, and Reldan
never should be used on corn.

Having been stored and
treated, the grain should be in,
spected every two to three weeks
for insects and other quality prob
lems, Danielson concluded.

1 3/4 Mlle. N. on 15 Wayne, oNE.
Phone 375-3535 0. toll 'reo 1.800-1172-3313 .FGoodrich

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New service. available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

S.1f Servlc. Full S.rvlc.....omp.tltlv. pricing
4 lull & 4 ••If ••rvlc. product••brak•••rvlc.·

t"n.up•••xhau.t ••rvlc.·lubrlcatlon
allgnm.nt••comput•• balanclng-.pln balancing

on large tftlC.....I. conditioning ..rvlc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

lIoneI.v·Frlel.,. 7am • 8:30pm ••tu~r 7am • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

The Northeast Nebraska Eco
nomic Development District will
hold their regular board of direc
tor's meeting in Laurel on
Wednesday, Sept. 18 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Pistol Club. Featured
speaker will be Dr. Robert Manley.

Dr. Manley recently accepted a
consulting position with the N~

braska Department of Economic

Now is the time to clean and
prepare grain bins for fall harvest
to head off insect and spoilage
problems later, a University of Ne
braska-Lincoln entomologist said.

Steve Danielson said a numberc
of steps should be taken now to
protect corn, sorghum ,and soy
beans. The first two involve good
old-fashioned cleanliness. Com
bines, truck beds, augers and other
harvest and transport equipment
should be thoroughly cleaned of
old grain and chaff. Bins should be
cleaned with brooms and vacuum
cleaners. New grain should never
be put on top of old, Danielson
cautioned.

Development district
holds Laurel~·meeting

Danielson noted that stored
soybeans rarely are attacked by in
sects and few insecticides are la
beled for use directly on soybeans.
Dipel for control of Indian meal
moths is an exception.

Grain going into the bins should
be clean and dry. Surfaces should
be leveled to reduce moisture
bUildup In high points, he said.
Special care should be taken in
handling grain from stressed crops
because it is more easily damaged.
Once stored, the grain should be

For feed grains, all inside bin
surfaces should be sprayed with
premium-grade malathion,
methoxychlor or Tempo insecti
cide at least two weeks before
storage, the Institute of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources spe
cialist said. The first two products
should be applied to the point of
runoff and all should be forced into
cracks and seams.

Good time to clean
grain .bins is now

'1111111111n...............
~"'''''''''''~

TOPS
Members of TOPS ):-.IE 589 met

Wednesday for a weigh-in only.
The next meeting will be Wednes
day, Sept. 18 at 6 p,m. with Marian
Iversen. Anyone wanting more in
formation can call 286-4425 or Kris
Marotz at 286·4207. New memo
bers are always welcome.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Marilyn Morse hosted the Tues
day Town and Country Club with
seven members present. Prizes
were won by Greta Grubbs,
Dorothy )0 Andersen, Pat Miller
and Hazel Niemann. Marilyn
Morse's birthday was observed.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Oct. 8 with Hazel Niemann. Hazel's
birthday will be observed.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 16: Football and
volleyball, home, Hartington; 7-8
volleyball, 3 p.m.; 7-8 football,
4:30 p.m.; reserve football, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 17, Volleyball
tournament, home, 5:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 20: Football, Co
leridge, home, 7:30 p.m.

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service specialists"We're

experts at color matching.
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.
200 SOUTH MAIN

3754031

iii::: Farmers
LJJi National
~ Company-,.

Jerry Zimmer
Box 365

Wayne, NE. 68787
402-375-1176

-FOR SALE-
1,040 Acre Knox County
Farm. 915 Acres of Pas
true and 125 Acres of
Cropland. Located be
tween Crofton and Nio
brara.

-FOR SALE-
160 Acre Wayne County
Irrigated Farm. Located
8 1/2 miles West and 1
mile South of Winside.

GUILD MEETING
Six members of the Winside

Lutheran J:lospital Guild met last
Monday and decided on tree dec·
orations and items for the Nov. 9
Holiday Tree Fair. The fair is held at
Norfolk Lutheran Community Hos·
pital from 1-4 p.m. with all area
guilds supplying food and crafts to
sell. Proceeds from the event are
used at the hospital for necessary
equipment.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Warren lacobsens hosted

the Sept. 10 Tuesday Night Bridge
Club. Prizes were won by Arlene
Pfeiffer and Bev Voss. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Sept. 24
at the Clarence Pfeiffer home.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-five Senior Citizens

watched a movie on the Sandhills
Cranes last Monday in the Winside
Legion Hall. Free blood pressure
checks were taken and cards
played. Belated August birthdays
were observed. Ella Miller and Lena
Miller served.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) in the Legion Hall at 2
p.m. All area Senior Citizens are
welcome to attend.

Photography: Dianne ' ..,er

Postmaster honored
WINSIDE POSTMASTER Ted Olson, at left, Is presented a
letter of recognItIon lind a sliver pin for 25 years of ser
vIce wIth the U.S. Postal ServIce. Marv Capoun, associate
offIce coordInator from Omaha, made the presentation
on Sept. 11. Olson served as a carrIer and clerk for 12
years In the Norfolk Post Office prIor to workIng In WIn
sIde.

FUNDS raised from the Sept.
28 dance will be used to cover ad
vertising and printing expenses for
the foundation, while all gifts will
remain for scholarships.

Persons wishing to make a di
rect donation can do so at the
Winside State Bank, Carol Jor
gensen, treasurer, or contact Ken
Kollath, chairman, for more infor
mation.

ent to receive a $250 scholarship
in May 1991 was Kelly Pichler of
rural Winside.

Funds are received from cash
gifts, memorials, codicils, special
endowments, lifetime member
ships and fund raisers. Foundation
members hope to increase the
number of recipients annually.

WE HAVE A
MECHANIC' ON DUTY

ZACR OIL CO.
(4021 375-2121 310 South "aln Wayne, HE

"CoJnplete CUstom Ezha1lllt Work 
Mufilers. TalIplpes. Dual Exhaust. Etc.

*Wieckm- Serrice -
TowIng, Jump starts. Changenres. Unlock Cars

"'EIee WI for aD o£)'01II" .1ItoIIIIDt:ift needS

NEWHOVRS:
1IIoJl..eet tam -8pJIl s1mcIay&un. 8pJIl

~
'. '. D 8 ., 86 SERVICE
• - Darin & Nancy Wherley, Owners

. > 7th & MaIn - Wayne, Ne. - Phone: 316-4420

The Winside Scholarship Foun
dation is sponsoring a fund raising
dance on Saturday, Sept. 28 in the
village auditorium.

"Dancing will be from 8 p.m. to
midnight with Artie Schmidt and
His Rhythm Swingsters providing
music. Admission will be $3 per
person, and Winside area residents
attending are askl!d to tiring
sandwiches or bars for a coopera
tive lunch.

Persons wishing to assist at the
dance are asked to contact Dianne
Jaeger, 286-4504.

THE WINSIDE Scholarship
Foundation was organized in 1990
to provide scholarships for contin
uing education of Winside High
School graduates. The first recipi-

News Briel---------,
Hoskins firemen sponsoring barbecue

HOSKINS - The annual barbecue sponsored by Hoskins Volunteer
Firemen will be held Sunday, Sept. 22 at the fire hall. Serving will
begin at 5 p.m.

Tickets will be available at the door or may be purchased in ad
vance from firemen or at the Commercial State Bank. Raffle tickets
are also being sold.

Winside Foundation holds
fund raiser Saturday, Sept. 28

Winside News, --:- ....,,- _
DIaDa• .r.eser
2116>o4504 Marvin Coffey, global concerns;

Bonnie Wylie, supportive commu-
lIBR!'RY BOARD ..... nity; Twila Kahl, program material;

Kim Sok pres.d.e.d, at the Marie Suehl, membership; and
Winside Library 8oaI:d meeting last Lenora Davis, Charlotte Wylie and
Monday, Five were present. The ...Yleen Cowan, nomination
secretary and. treasurer reports committee.
were given. There were 542 items An invitation was read from the
lo.aned in August, of which 1~9 Wayne United Methodist Women
were adult and 343. were ~hll- to their Oct. 9 ':30 p.m. _meeting.
dren's. A birthday celebration will be

The year end report from Au- held for Elsie Reed on Wednesday,
gust, 1990 and July, 1991 was Sept. 18 at the Dottie Wacker
presented. There Were 6,239 home. ..'
items loaned in the.year. The District United. Methodist

Election of offic.ers was.h~ld meeting will!,e ,held Sept. 17 in
with all current offIcers retalnong Ainsworth. .
their positions. They are Kim Sok, Receiving Corsages for Missions
preSident; Rita Magwire, vice presi- in honor of their birthdays were
dent; and Helen Hancock, secre- Vleen Cowan, Charlotte Wylie and
tary. . . Audrey Quinn.

A number of duplicate hard Hostess for the day was Myrtle
covered books have been selected Nielsen. Rev. Coffey gave the pro-
to donate to the Howells Public Li- gram on "George Washington
brary who lost most of theirs in a Carver."

. flood. The next meeting will be Tues-
New books received at the day Oct. 8 at 1:30 p.m. Dottie

Winside Library include "A Guild to Wa~ker will be program leader and'
Doing Business in Nebraska: 1991 Audrey Quinn will be hostess.'
edition"; "The Seventh Com- LEGION AUXILIARY
mandment," Lawrence Sanders; Winside Roy Reed Post 2S2
"See Jane Run," .Joy Fielding; "Loves Auxiliary held initiation of four new
Music, Loves to Dance," Mary Hig- members prior to their Sept. 9
gins Clark; "Love is in the Cards," meeting. New ml!mbers initiated
Emma Goldrick; "Devil in Paradise," were loan Jensen, LaJeanne
Joanne Mansell; "Shattered Trust," Marotz, Eva Thies and Dorothy
Jacqueline Baird; "The Campbell Wert. Assisting in the candlelight
Murder Case: Daddy'sGirl," Clifford ceremony were Goldie Selders,
Irving; "The Heart Re,:nembers,: Janice Mundil, Audrey Quinn, Eve-
June Masters Bacher; From ThiS Iyn Jaeger, Arlene Pfeiffer, Rose
Time Fourth," June Masters Bacher; Ann Janke, Doris Marotz and Mary
'Tower, This is Andy," Robert L. Ann Soden.
Carlisle; 'Women Without a Past," Rose Ann Janke, president,
Phyllis A. Whitney; 'A Time For Si- called the meeting to order with
lence,' Philippa Carr; 'The Other the flag salute and preamble. One
Side of Love,' Jacqueline Briskin; verse of the "Star Spangled Ban-
'Sweet Valley Twins 1152: Booster ner' was sung.
Boycott," Jamie Suzanne; 'The Audrey Quinn, chaplain, led in
Baby-Sitter's Club 1147: Mallory on prayer. Twenty members answered
Strike," AnnM. Martin. roll call. The secretary and trea

surer reports were given.
Doris Marotz reported on the

Christmas wishes program at the
'Norfolk Veterans Home. Area aux
iliaries will host a dollar day pro
gram for the veterans on Nov. 14.

One verse of IIAmerica" was
sung. The meeting closed with
prayer by Audrey Quinn, chaplain.

Hostesses were Charlotte Wylie,
Dorothy )0 Andersen and Lea Ap
plegate. Guest speaker was Jen
nifer Puis, 1991 Girls Stater, who
told about her' week in Lincoln.
Ruth Puis was a guest.

The next meeting will be. Mon
day, Oct. 14 at 8 p.m.

CHURCH WOMEN
Eleven members of the United

Methodist Church Women met
Tuesday with Dorothy Nelsen,
presiding. The United Methodist
Women's Purpose was said in uni
son. The secretary and treasurer
reports were given.

Election of 1992 officers was
held. They will be Dorothy Nelsen,
president; Dottie Wacker, vice
president; Helen Holtgrew, secre
tary; and Audrey Quinn, treasurer.

-Chairpersons will be Grace Koch,
Christian personhood; Marie Suehl,
Christian social involvement; Rev.
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CNTY SHERIFF••3751911

LUEDERIS
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to BOll 275
50' per bag lor grass clippings.

Grass Pick-up SchedulEI'
MONDAYS - West Side 01 Main

THURSDAYS· East Side of Main

MI~T
-'. 200 ~-Wa7lle-37l1-3385

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

'DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne. NE 68787
14021 375-4609

.Farm Sale. ·Home Sale.
.Farm Management

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATiON502 MAIN .TiI Lnth__•
~AYNE ..........11'

\()·N)'-......:." .••:::: ~....~ ,.. . ..... DIl'

~
. ..,..Ic.

Q, .. , Q..."' ......
bw..t Prfcnl

- POLJCE 375-2626

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....Jer I. IIln... R....I,.
-A"'om.llc TraM. Rap.lr

'bill.tor A.,.,,.
.24 H.... Wreck.......In

......,••'TI,..
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

PRINTING
You name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
375·Z600

1·800·67Z.3418

FAX
Fait e EcOllomica••

SemI ..._.

document. lUI)'W..... In the_1d·1n jaat__

THE WAYNE IIERAI1D

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAH HELP!

KATHOLMAX

OTTE

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

8lale National
In~u,rance Asency

L" u. ,rotelJt & ..",10. ,...".lnlur.nCl. " ......,.
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

. Marty Summerfield
Wo.k.375.4888 Homo 375.1400

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

For all your plumbIng
'needs contact:
.JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

·Commerclal .Residential
'Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne. NE 375·2180

316 Main 375·1429" Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 ,our n••ds can:

• 375·2696
...... N,E, NEBRASKAr... INS, AGENCY

Wayne 111 We.t 3rd

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
,JENNIFER PHELPS, II.B.A.
416 lIaln Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

~.
AnAmeIlC¥lEXl/(ess~

<?iM THE PRUDENTIAL
"Going Abov,e. & Beyond"

~

MATTHEWW. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

k::ei§9 ouuw.oo...mlUOT1O~ ~
. NORTHEAS1

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield. NE. 68784

Olflce: (4021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

The Wa:J!le H.rald, Moa....S'. September :I., l":I 9
Carroll News,....; .-....
JoDI Tietz' .
58S 480S ' at the next meeting on Oct. 9,
LADIES AID AND LWML I SOCIAL CALENDAR

St. Paul's Luth·eran Ladies Aid! Monday, Sept•. 16: Senior Citi·
and LWML met on Wednesday' zens.
with eight members and one Wednesday, Sept. 18: Happy
guest, Phyllis Frahm, and Pastor Workers, Norma Davis.
Roepke. Donna .Leicy was hostess Saturday, Sept.. 2: Library open,
and devotion leader. 1-3 p.m.

An invitation was received from Chris Hayes and Susan Metcalf
the Methodist Women to attend of Bow, Wash: were visitors last
their annual guest day on we.ek in the home· of Jerry and
Wednesday, Sept. 25 at 2 p.m. : Sharon Junck of Carroll. Chris .is the

It was also announced that the fiance of their son, Kyle SChaffer,
Woman's Club Was sponsoring a who Is serving with the U,S. Navy in
benefit for Rex and Ruth Chapman the Persian Gulf. A party was held
on Saturday, Sept. 14. in her honor Thursday night. Guests

The meeting closed with the included Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Settje
Lord's Prayer and the Common and Shari Staudenmaier of Norfolk;
Table Prayer. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold junck, Mr. and

Tote bags were completed for Mrs. leff Schaffer, jennifer and
missions and it was announced that Blake and Dennis, Ryan and Chris
the fall rally would be held at St. junck of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
John's lutheran Church on Oct. 8.' Reeves and' Buck and Camy, justine
Registration is from 9·10 a.m. with and Taylor Leathers of Battle
a hymn sing at 9:45. Closing will be Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Ruten
at 3 p.m. If anyone plans to at- beck and Paul Schaffer of Wayne;
tend, contact Nancy Junck. and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bloomquist

Margaret Wittler will be hostess and Karlyof McLean.

Obituaries
---~-------

Terry Corritt
Terry Carritt,. 38, of little Sioux, iowa died Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1991 at

the hospital in Onawa, Iowa.
Services-'were held Saturday, Sept. 14 at the RLDS Church in Pisgah,

Iowa. Burial Was in little Sioux City.
Survivors include a sister, Mrs. Tim (Mary) Hamer and family of Wayne.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160 .

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·
men Berg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga. M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

iiGiiL

posal.
Parties unable to attend the

meeting, but interested in having
input on the health department's
decision can send comments to
the Section of Hospital and Medi
cal Facilities, Nebraska State De
partment - of Health, P.O. Box
95007, Lincoln, Neb. 95007.

The labor Department intends
to summarize exemplary employ
ment practices in a booklet sched·
uled for release in midcOctober.
'Most Nebraska businesses have
some very positive examples of
good employment practices to
share," Dolan said. 'Identifying, for
example, companies, which have
successfully used flexible schedul
ing will enable other businesses to
build on those good employment
practices to the benefit of both
workers and Nebraska Gusiness.·

Mrs. Hazel Wittler returned
home Sept. 8. She had spent since
Sept. 4 visiting relatives in Colorado
and Wyoming. She was a guest in
the home of her daughter and
family, the Bill Marquardts at Hy
giene, Colo. and also visited' her
brother, louie Meierhenry at
Cheyenne, Wyo.

, •.• \ •.•·.·P"I!~·'c:;18~~ ••·? ••••••tt••••••·1

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B••enthack. M.D.'
Benjamin .J. M.rtln. M.D.

Gary .J. West, PA·C

215 West 2nd Str_t
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne, Nebraska

Johnson read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Election of officers was held.
1992 officers are Mrs. jim Webster,
president; Mrs. George Carstens,
vice president; Beda·Behmer, sec
retary-treasurer; and Mrs. Phil
Scheurich, news reporter.

Mrs. Bilt Willers presented the
lesson on 'Setting the Tacle' and
"Table Decorations."

Beda Behmer will be hostess for
the next meeting on Oct. 8.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 37502889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Hebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR, DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phon..!.. 375·2020 W~-,n., NE

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D, James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street. Wayne, NE 375-1600.

Hours: MOlld!"y.Frlday 8-12 & 1:3G-4:30••..saturday8-12

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

bed facility. Review of the proposal
began Sept. 11.

The Nebraska State Depart
ment of Health will make a deci
sion on this application at a public
hearing Sept. 25, beginning at 9
a.m. The purpose of the meeting is
to receive comments on this pro-

ing employment practices found in
many Nebraska businesses are an
important part of building and
keeping a skilled work force.

The Department is recognizing
employers who have taken leader
ship roles in addressing,

, compensation practices, workplace
safety, employment of older work
ers, flexible scheduling, dependent
care, participatory management,
diversifying product lines and en
couraging cultural diversity,

Taxable

Cliff Peters
1-800-733-4740

lO.100/0*

10.00°/0*

Phone 402/375-4745

ca

Dying YOung
•

jtilia Campbell

~_ ......~.{!j]
Nightly at 7:00 Late Fri Sal Tue 9:15 Bargain

Mat Sun 2 Bargain Night Tue 7:15 & 9:15

Sponsor 01 Tha flfSl TtuSl PtoduCI Nelworx

On Tuesday, Sept. 10, the Boyle
Company, Inc. of Sioux City sub
mitted an application for a certifi
cate of need for the replacement
of the Wayne Care Centre.

The certificate of need asks the
state for permission to replace the
current 94,bed facility with a 104

Presentation ceremonies are
scheduled beginning Sept. 9.

The labor Department's "labor
Celebration' includes a variety of
activities scheduled during
September intended to create
awareness of the contributions
made by working men and women
to the prosperity, welfare and eco
nomic stability of Nebraska, Special
recognition of Nebraska businesses
is a vital part of the celebration,
Dolan said, because forward look-

Care Centre seeks approval

--

--
TaX-Free

305 Main
Wayne ..Nebraska 68787

MICHAEL J. FOX PII..
DOC m

HOLLYWOOD
!'>ill"" -~~~~"
Nightly at 7:15 Late Fri Sat & Too at 9:15

Bargain MalSlJ12 Bargain Tue7:15&9:15

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUST
NEBRASKA TRUST
"'UOOI lru,lol "Iobr.S.... mU"iC'palbond'w,lh
ml".,I,"tomolreotromlwralaOO"atel••eS

WFS WAYNE
. ' .,' FINANCIAL

SERVICES

FIRST TRUST
TAX..FREE

6.15°/0**

6.21 °/0

SERIES 11 TAX-FREE NEBRASKA TRUST

The current return represents the estimated net annual interest income divided by the,.pub1ic
offering price as of sept. 11, 1991. It varies with changes in either amount.

Tax-Free Taxable

lBlOUP,I?OO'lBALL & I?UN ~'
'1AILGATE PAR'IY

THE WAYNE COMMUNITY THEATRE'S

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP.,
FUNDRAISER 'R

SEPTEMBER 21, 1991 ..I

6:00 PM TO GAMES END
BLACK KNIGHT RESTAURANT

WATCH THE NEBRASKA CORNHUSKERS
VS WASHINGTON ON A BIG SCREEN T.V.

Call 10 receive your free prospectus containing more complete information aboul the FirstTrusl- Nebraska, The
prospeetusincludesall sales and other charges and expenses. Readitcarefutly before you invest or forward funds

1000/0TAX-FREE Interest income from The Fl[stTrust is free from Federal
and Nebraska taxes. So, you keep more of your interest income.

"A" to "AAAIAaa" The bonds in the trust are diversified and rated 'A' to 'AMI
Aaa' for qual'lty by, Standard & Poor's or Moody's,

*Taxable equivalent yield is based on a 37% maximum combined tax bracket for Nebraska.
**The estimated tong-term return is catculated using aformula which (1) takes into consideration,
and determines and factors in the relative weightings olthe market values, yields (which take into
account the amortization of premiums and accretion of discounts) and estimated retirements 01 all
of the bonds in the trust; (2) takes into account the expenses and sales charge associated with each
unit of the trust; and (3) takes into effect the tax-adjusted yield from potential capital gains at the
date of deposit.

Great Dane Trailers in Wayne
and the M.G. Waldbaum Company
of Wakefield are being recognized
this month by the State Labor De
partment for exemplary and
unique employment practices. Ne
braska Lt. Governor Maxine Moul
and State labor Commissioner Dan
Dolan are scheduled to recog"ize
Great Dane Trailers in a ceremony
Tuesday morning.

The Nebraska Department of
labor, as part of its September la
bor Celebration, is recognizing
businesses across the state who
have made noteworthy contribu
tions to Nebraska. Ninety-three
Nebraska businesses will receive
certificates from the Nebraska-la
bor Department in recognition of
exemplary or unique employment
practices.

Labor Commissioner Dolan will
personally present certificates to
50 representative businesses at
plant sites throughout the state,
Lt. Governor Moul is participating in
the awards ceremony in Wayne.

Great Dane, Waldbaums on list

Department honors local employers

Hoskins News
Mr•• Hilda Thoma. .--------------------------------.....-

S6HS.., Fleer, president; Mrs. Duane port of the August meeting.
A-TEEN CLUB Kruger, vice president; and Mrs. Correspondence was read. and

Mrs. Walter Fleer was hostess Louis Gosch, secretary-treasurer. committee reports were given.
when the A-Teen Home Extension The hostess gift was won by Mrs. The visiting committee for
Club met Wednesday. Blanche _,earl .Anderson. The me!"liL!g was September is Mrs. Alvin Wagner
Andersen and Abby Andersen adjourned and the remainder of -and Anna Wantoch. Mrs. Carl
were guests. Mrs. Fleer, president, th~ afte~noon ~as sp~nt play!ng 10 Hinzman will send church visitor
opened the meeting and led in pOint ~Itch, wIth prizes gOing to notes and Mrs. Alfred Mangels will
reciting the flag salute and Exten- Mrs. Irving Anderson and Mrs. Ver- have care of communion'ware.
sion Club creed. non Hokamp. .. The meeting closed with the

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, musiC The next meeting wlll~e at the hymn, the Lord's Prayer and table
leader, led in singing the birthday home of Mrs. Howard Wittier on prayers. Mrs. Alvin Wagner wa's
song for Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and Mrs. Oct. 9. hostess.
William Thoendel a,(Jd also the an- LADIES AID The next meeting will be on
niversary song for'Mrs. Thoendel. Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid met Oct. 3, when Mrs. jim Dretske will
Members answered roll call with Monday afternoon with 14 mem- be hostess.
their favorite motto. bers and Pastor Nelson present. 20TH CENTURY CLUB

Mrs. louis Gosch read the re- The meeting opened with a hymn The 20th Century Club met at
port of the July meeting and gave and Pastor Nelson conducted de- the home of Mrs. Don Johnson on
the treasurer's report. Club goals votions. He also presented the Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. jim Web-

-for 1992 were chosen and the topic, 'Campus Ministry.' tvlrs. Ger- ster, president, opened the meet-
, I'Igme Extension Fund Raiser was aid Bruggeman, president, opened ing with a poem, "The Bumper
aiscussed. - the business meeting and read, Crop."

, AII.c1ub officers were re-elected 'What is a School?' For roll call, members brought a
for 1992. They are Mrs. Walter Mrs. lane Marotz read the re- favorite table decoration. Mrs. Don

~-,---------~-----I



.0137

.0775

.0434

.6978

.6173

.5389

ooסס.

.3799

.oon

1.3~

.1668

.2612' '
,2302

1.2385
.6011

TOTAL
.1518

TOTAL
.0242

.0245

TOTAL
.2962

TOTAL

(Publ. 5ept 16)

.0157
,0066
.0071
,0066
.0383
,0392
.0213
.0221

TAX RATE
.1601
.2031
.0005
.0036

- .0047
.0079
.0077

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

~ Charm & ctlaracw@ 9'o'9I'Y lim n \hili 3 bdmI, UlJOIlIIl,
dGn.~I(I1TIaI d1ning,"flartMood 1Ioors, 2-car dICamId P'9n.it8ll!BPaIL•.•_...,._•._.•__• _

7. Firm's current workload. InCluding a
demonstration on meeting schedules or dead
lines.

8. Technical approach.
To be considered, 6 copies of a proposal

must be received by Mitchell Nissen. Chair·
man, at P.O. Box 8, Wayne, NE fi?787, by 5:00
P.M. on September 25, 1991. The Wayne Mu~

nicipal Airport Authority reserves the right to
reject any or all proposals submitted.
.proposals submined wiU..be evaluated by a

_. s&feiclion comminee.
The selection of the firm will be made

based upon 'Federal" Aviation Administration
procedures forseleetion of oonsultants. DurinG
the evaluation process, the selection commit·
tee reserves the right, where it may serve the
Airporfs best interest, to request additional in
formation or clarifications from proposers, or to
allow corrections of errors or omissions. At the
discretion of Ihe selection committee, firms
submitting proposals may be requested to
make oral presentations as part of the evalua
tIon process.

Further informaHon may be obtained by
calling Nancy l. Braden a representative for
!he Airport Authorily at (402) 375-1733.

There is no expressed or Implied obligation
lor the City of Wayne to reimburse responding
firms for any expenses incurred In preParing
proposals in response to this request

The Wayne Municipal Airport resefVfJS !he
right to retain all proposals submined and to
use any ideas in a proposal regardless of
whether that proposal is selected. Submission
of a proposal indicates acceptance by the linn
of the conditions contained In this request for
proposals, unless clearly and specifically noted
in the proposal submined and confirmed in lhe
contract between the Wayne Municipal Alrpon
and the firm selected.

FUND
General
RoadIBridge
Veterans Aid
Courthouse
Reappraisal
Noxious Weed
General

ss.

72.232,024.00
3,725,240,00
46,835,250.00

56,628.899.00

15,827,344.00
14.298,060.00
24.555,290,00
76.478.973,00

102,134,350.00

23.524.000.00

512.920,00
n.900,005.oo

/:t
TERI.HIGBEE

ASSOCIATE BROKER

WAYNE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The Wayne Municipal Airport Authority is
requesting proposals from qualified engineer
ing firms to provide design, project
representation and associated services lor the
following contemplated airport project at the
Wayne Munidpal proj~:

Grade new area for North-South runway
(4,200' x 75'), drainage & seeding

Pave, mark and light (MIRL) NlS runway,
apron and connecting taxiway;
seeding; segmenttJd circle; lighted

" windcone.
The work will be accomplished over the

course of several grant projects based upon
grant approval and award, The firm selected
will be subject to federal and state require
ments.

Engineering firms interest in being consid
ered for the project should submit statements
of interest and qualifications to;

Wayne Municipal Airport Authority
% Mitchell Nissen
POSox8
Wayne. NE 68787
Submittals should specify the following;
1. Name. size and description of firrt1.
2. Location of main office and office where

work will be acoomplished.
3. Resumes of key personnel who would be

assigned to the projects. Including reputation
for personal and professional Inlegrily and
competence. .

4. Qualifications to perform all or most 01
the projects listed above and previous experi
ence in airport projects. Including but not lim
ited to recant experience in special areas as
sociated with the projects listed above.

5. Names, addresses and phone numbers
of references to cited projects.

6. Firm's Affirmative Action Proqram.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE ),re.
I, Ihe undersigned, County Clerk fo.C. the Co.unty of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
September 9, 1991, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for al least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the Board of Equalization of the County
of Wayne were in wrinen form and available for pUblic inspection within ten working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand thiS 11 th day of September, 1991.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Sopt 16)

CITIES ANp VILLAGES
VALUATION FUND TAX RATE
3.686,535.00 General .2962
4.045,340.00 General .2228

Street .2004
Street Lighting .0560
Fire .0597
General .0000
General .5019
VP#7 ,0650
VP#9 ,0511
Airport General .0399
Airport Bond .0399

5,521,395.00 General .6173
RURAL EIRE pROTECTION DISTRICTS

VALUATION FUND TAX RATE
38,203,135.00 General .0242

78,187,76.00 General
Sinking
General
Sinking
General
Sinking
General
Sinking

SCHOOL QISTRICTS
VALUATION FUND TAX RATE
10,983,653.00 General .1518
128,349,765.00 General 1.2115

Sinking 1167
General .1668
General .2612
General .2302
General 1.0404
Sinking .0463
Bond .1518
General 6011
General 1.3103
Sinking 0652 1.3755

Non-Residence 66,816,625.00 General .7065 .7065
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen to adjourn sine die. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye;

Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

District #77
District #95R

District #25
District #51
District #57
District #60

Wakefield

SCHOOL DIST.
District #15
District #17

Wakefield #9

Winside #4

Hoskins #3

Winside

DISTRiCT
Carroll #1
Wayne #2

Sholes
Wayne

Agriculturel 290,310.100,00
SoOOty

CITYIVILLAGE
Carroll
Hoskins

GOVERNMENTAL
SUBDIVISION VALUATION
W.yn. County 290,310.100.00

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
WI,ne, HUfana

• September 8. '101
The Wayne Co~nty Board of Equalization met on Tuesday, September 9, 1991, In 1t1e

CourthouilO me.tihg room.
Advance nalice at, this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal ,newspaper. 'on

Sopt.mbe< 5, 1991. ,
Roll call was answered by Chairman Belermann, Members Pospishil and Nlssa,n. Assessor.

Reeg. end CIoI1<. Finn.
The minutes of the preoeeding meetirg were approved.
The 1991 'lH'oposed.tax rates were discussad~Motion by Pospishll. seconded by Nissen, to set

the101lowlng tax ,ates for 1991. Roll call vote: Posplshil-Aye, Nissen-Aye. Beiermann-Aye, No Nays.
TAX BATES 1991-92

(Publ. Sept. 16)

REAL ESTATE UPDATE ••

l\IJ~!!ST
206 Main· Walfne, Nebraska'

. 375-3385 ' ~

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
State National Bancshares, Inc., Wayne.

Nebraska, intends to apply to the Federal Re·
serve Board ior permission to become a bank
holding company. We intend to acquire control
of The State National Bank & Trust Company,
Wayne, Nebraska. The Federal Reserve con
siders a number of factors in deciding whether
to approve the application, including the record
of performance of banks we own in helping to

~ee~~~:~~.ri:\~~~:~~bnilt commeY1ts on this

~l;;:I~C~~oK~~S~~·~I~~~: :2~ F~~:.rit:~~e~
Kansas City, Missouri 64198. The comment
period will not end before October 10, 1991,
and may be somewhat longer. The Board's
procedures for processing applications may be
found at 12 C.F.R. Part 262 (as revised. 49
Federal Register 5603 (February 14, 1984)).
Procedures for processing protested applica
tions may be found at 12 C.F.R. 262.25 (1984).
To obtain a copy of the Board's procedures, or
if you need more information about how to
submit your comments on the application, con
tact the Community Affairs Officer at the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Kansas Cily, Mr. larry
Meeker, Assistanl Vice President, at (816) 881
2476. The Federal Reserve will consider your
comments and any request for a hearing on
the application if they are received by the
Reserve Bank on or before the last date of the
comment period.

(Publ. Sopt 9,16)

Eyery government official or bOlrc( that
handl.. public moneys, ahould publish at
regular Intervals an accounting of it
showing whllre ..nd how e.ch dollar Is
spent. We hold thle to tM a fundamental
principle to democratic govemment.

(Publ. Sopt 16)

WAYNE CITY COUNCil
PROCEEDINGS

August 27, 1991
The Wayne City Council mel in regular

session at 7:30 p.m. on August 27, 1991. In
attendance: Mayor Carhart; .Council membe:rs
Wieland, Prather, Heier, Fuelberth. Hansen,
O'Leary. Lindau and Barclay; Attorney Ensz;
Administrator Salitros; and Clerk Brummond.

Minutes of the regular meeting of August
13,1991, were approved.

The following claims were approved.
J!AYBQ.LL: 30441 .36.
VARIOUS FUNpS: A.B. Dick, Su, 211.00;

Abstract & Title Co., Se. 15.00; Ameritas Lile
Ins. Corp., Re, 584.83; Anderson Fire Equip
m~.ot. Su, 274.15: APWA Snow Conference,
Fe, 110.00: AT&T, Se, 93.85; Delmar Carlson,
Re, 117.00; Carter Elevator Co., Inc., Se,
250.00; CEI, Suo 156.41: Corporale Diversified,
Re, 72.00; Cox Development, Su, 9985.00;
Credil Bureau, Se, 6.38; Crescent Electric, Su,
783.75; D.kola Ch.mlcel.lnc.. Su, 152,41; 01
rect Safely Co., Su, 45.60; Dutton Lainson, Su,
528.31; D&N 66 Services, RE, 6.00; Electric
Fixture, Su, 66.14: Bruce Gilmore. Se, 296.00;
GOVI. Finanoo Officers Assn., Fe, 95.00: Harris
Janitor, Su, 70.64; Hotlday Inn (GI 1·80). Se,
111.26; Howard R. Green, Sa, 1397.45: IBM
Corp., Se, 1648.00: Jack's' Uniforms, Su,
303.77; Kriz-Oavis Co., Su, 1833.99; KTCH
AM'FM, Se, 156.00; Robert lamb, Re, 128.09;
logan Valley Implement, SU,,48.13; League 01
Nebr. Mun., Fe. 2129.00; William Mellor, Re,
222.00: Mentor, Se, 3660:00: Monroe Mental
Health, Se. 194.70; Nebr. Crime Commission,
Se. 3.00: Nebr. Mosquito & Vector Control, Fe,
15,00; NE N.br. Hom. S.f.ty, Suo 64.68;
NPPD. 5., 143787.80; Nov.lty M.chln. &
Supply Co., Su, 34.94: Office Systems, Se,
210.00; Olds. Ensz & Pieper: Sa, 950.00: p,ac
N-Save. Su, 80.44: Pamida, Su, 23.45: Parsons
Equip.• Suo 50.08; K.llh R. Reed. R•• 200.50;
leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; Servall Towel,
Se. 151.67; Sioux City Iron. Su, 536.39;
Solomon Co., Su, 1065.00; T & R Electronic,
Suo 655.00; U.S. Sprint, Se, 142.25: U.S. West,
Se, 166.00: Herman Wacker, Re, 222.00; Wa
ter Products of Nebr.• Su, 1477.22: Wayne
Industries, Inc., Se, 744.12; Wesco, Su,
9460.09: Norfolk Iron & Melal, Suo 1601.44;
Wigman Co., Su, 80.33; Wilson Concrele, Su,
645.94'..:rh. W J Company, Suo 54.02; Radio
ShacklKen~Ness, Su, 275.00; Traci Gamble,
5•• 639.86; Doug Sturm,S., 1210.21; Medical
Expenses, Re, 360.65; Wayne Co. Treasurer,
Fe. 958.34: Flexcomp Benefit Account, Re,
672.09: Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Re. 965.08;
W.yn. Co. Court. R., 67.65; ICMA, Re.991.60;
City of Wayne, Re. 30441.36; State National
Benk. R., 9781.64.

A motion to paint yellow crosswalks at the
intersection of 4th and Douglas, to paint the
curbs yellow for one or ,two car lengths, to trim
the bushes and trees at the intersection, and to
meet with the School-District to arrive at a solu.
tlon of the stop sign issue was approved.

The lease between the City and Hazel Mau
was approved, and the Mayor was authorized
to sigh the same.

Patty Wieland gave a report on the ReCy
cling Committee.

Resolution 91-56 authorizing submitlal of
an application for 1992 liner reduction and re
cycling program grant funds was approved.

The Special Designated Permit for the
Black Knight. Inc.• was approved.

The action taken by the Council on July 18,
1984, concerning staff Interpretation of
restaurants as a permitted use in a B-2 District
was reaffirmed.

Meeting adjourned .t 9;02 A.M.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

ATTEST: By: Mayor

CHy Clerk

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense·;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi. Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Sa,
Services: Su, Supplies.

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met In regu
lar 8esslon at the Allen Public School at 8:00
p.m. on Mondor, Soptel!lbor 9. 1991.

Regular Meeling called to order by Vice
Chairman Myrna McGrath. Present: Myrna
McGrath, Stan McAfee. Diane Blohm. Larry
BoawoII.

Also Present Supr. John Werner, Glenn
Kumm, Darlene Roberts, Carol ChaSb. Absent
Barry MartInson, Dele Jackson.

Minutes 01 Augu.t Meeting re.d by Supl.
Werner, Blohm moved to accept Minutes of
August Meeting. Boswell seconded. Carried 4~
0.

Minutes or Special Meeting of August 29th
road end IIPproved.

New bus should B1'rlve by November.
Bills for September read and discussed.

Jackson joined tho m••tlng ot 8:20. McAfee
moved 10 pay bills as presented. Blohm sec
onded. Carried 5-0.
American Family Ins., 133.36; Blue Cross,
3.438.68; Sheryl Boyle. 434.91; Capitol Ameri·
can. 64.90; Chase Plumbing, 140.08: Genex,
155.22; E.S.U.•,. 39.16; Ex.cutlve Copy.
27.81; Frenklln llf., 20.00; Futur.·., 110,00;
General, 414.59; Guardian, 153.90; Investors
Uf•• 450.00; W.yne Jone., 449.80; l & R In.p.•
35.00; L1nweld, 60;00; Midwestern Paper,
539.52; No. R.tir"",ent. 7,198.88; P.ychologi·
.cel Corp.• 54.78; COUrt Roberts, 414.57; School
Specialty. 49.78; Security St.t. Benk (Tax••),
13.080.54; Sioux Cil}' Statlone<y. 28.98; Slate
of No. (Tax), 1,354.96;T/lllrVelue. 191.22; Vii·
lage Inn IPIIP""). 8.25; W.yn. Horeld. 92.61;
Wheel Chair Transp., 71.52; Ponca Clinic.
64.00; UldrIcl> eon.t., 225.00; Blue CrosaJlllu.
Shl.ld. 177.71; Hlgm.n S.nd & Gr.v.l.
1.152.32; Willmen Co.. 880.44; Office Connec·
tion, 410.00: CuisenairEli Co., 12.85; Sax Arts,
153.64; N.S.EA.. 2,520.40; N.EA., 1.242.00;
Schoning & Co.• 225.00: Midland Suppliers,
180.00; Payroll, 40.172.53,
TOTAL BILLS 7S.704.59

Teacher report given by Darlene Roberts
on Resource Room and Special Education
Classe•.

School Activiti~s~en by Glenn
Kumm.

Superinterident ,reviewed willi Board 'the
form that will be given to all students'·concern·
Ing abortion as requested by Nebraska Re~
vlsed Statutes 71·~:( to 71-6909.

Meeting adjooiiiod by Chalrmilli J.ck~n
at 9;15. ~"'.'

Diane Blohm. Secretary
(publ. Sop!. 16)

Legal Notices ~-------------~-----~----The--w:-.-:ra-.-B-.,-ral-d-._M_-_da_J'_'_S_-_Dl_b_er_x_.._x_99_x I_O
WINSIDE BOAIlD OF EDUCATION 1001 ilEAL ,ESTATE EXEMPTIONS FOR WAYNE COUNTY

PROCEEDINGS BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. CARROLL, PT SW1I4 1-26-1
seplembe, 11. Ion ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH. HOSKINS (2 PARCELS). PT,NE1/4NW114 31-26-1

The Winside Board 01 Education met In lIS WAYNE IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE, WAYNE. PT $W1I4 23-27·3
regular meetino on Monday. 5eptember 91n TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. WAYNE, PT SWI/4 29-25-4
the elemilnlary Library, Present - Jaeger, TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, WAYNE. PT NW1/4 32-25-4
DedI. Hoffmenn, Mann end Barg.tadt Absent ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN CHURCH. WAKEFIELD (2 PARCELS), PT NE1I4 7-25-5
Behmer. ,EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH OF WAYNE. WAYNE, PT NW1I4 7-26-4

The meeting w.. celled to Old", end the FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, WAYNE, PT 51/2 7-26-4
Augu.t minute._e IIPproved. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH. WRIEDrs SUBOIVI

The clelms were reviewed, Motion mede. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, WAYNE.WAYNE TRACTS 7-26-4
• seconded end carried unanimously to .Ilow the ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, WAYNE. lOT 6. BlK 2. WRIEDT'S SUBDIVI

below list 01 cIeIms totaling $141.441.33. MISSIONARY BENEDICTINE SISTERS. WAYNE. lOTS 1 & 2. BlK ,. MARYWOOD ADD.
,ADA Tennis, teecl>ing supplies. 39.00; Appl. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, WAYNE, E 90' OF 7-8-9-10 BlK 8. CRAWFORD & BROWN'S ADD.
Computer. Inc•• computer prlnt.rs end .up- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, WAYNE, W 60' OF 7-3-9-10 BLK 8, CRAWFORD & BROWN'S ADD.
pile., 18n.97; AT .nd T Info SY" phon.. GRACE lUTHERANCHURCH,WAYNE.lOT21, BLK 1,SPAHR'SAOD.
110.SS; ATC Envlronm.ntal Inc.• 3-y.ar ... GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, WAYNE. PT SW114SW1I4 7-26-4 WAYNE TRACTS
be.to. In.pection. 370.25; B.dger St.te GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH. WAYNE, W 50' of LOT 4 CONN & BRmELl'S ADD.
Ch.mlcel•• bldg. upk••p .uppll••• 1.497.97; GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH. WAYNE, LOT 1 & N1/2 OF lOT 2 BlK 3. LAKE'S ADD.
Brodhe.d-G.rren Co.. T & I .upplie•• 47.85; REDEEMERlUTHERAN CHURCH. WAYNE, lOTS 7-8. BLK3 CRAWFORD & BROWN'S ADD.
Buslnes. Managem.nt Serv.. d.t. processing; REDEEMER lUTHERAN CHURCH. WAYNE. E 75' OF 1·2-3. BLK 8. CRAWFORD & BROWN'S
checks, 391U8; Corhart lbr. Co.. bldg. upkeep ADD.
.upplles, 192.31; Corolln. Biologlcel SUPP.. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. WAYNE, LOTS 1·2-3, BLK 8. CRAWFORD & BROWN'S ADD.
teeching suppll••• 9OO.9:!tCont.rlor Appl R.. ST. PAUl'S lUTHERAN CHURCH. WAYNE. El12 OF lOTS 4-5-6. BLK 8. CRAWFORD &
In Ed. guidence .uppll•• (Ch.pt'" II). 38.80; BROWN'S ADD.
CGP, guldence olfice .uppll••, 167.20; Chil· ST. PAUL'SEVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH, WAYNE. LOT 97 & WEST 14' of LOT 96.
dr.n·. Pre••• textbook., 178.SO; CI.vel.nd WESTWOOD ADD.
Electric. securlly light r.palr, 54.88; Compl.t. FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, WAYNE, lOTS 11-12-13·14-15-16-17-18. BlK 1. 8' VAC
Comput.r Sy.tem•• comput'" suppll••• T & I. ALLEY, CRAWFORD & BROWiIlS ADD.
67.45; Curriculum lnov. Group, t••ching .up- UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, WAYNE. LOTS 1·2-3. BlK 6, ORIGINAL WAYNE
plies. 243.25; Davis Publications, Inc., teaching UNITED~SBYTERIANCHURCH, WAYNE, S .65' OF LOT 1, BLK 10, BRITTON & BRESSLERS

~~~i;etii::~d2~~~~I~= ::k:~~~~;~~ WAYNE W\SONIC LODGE #1'20, WAYNE, lOT 2, BlK 2, BRIDON & BRESSLER'S ADD.
Dick Blick. 1••cl>lng .uppll••, 185.17; DI.rs WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. WAYNE. W 30' OF lOTS 4-5, BlK 5, ORIGI!"Al WAYNE
Supply, Ian motor end pulley. 131.98; Activity NEBR. lUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY. WAYNE. W 85' of lots 7 !hru 12, 8lK '. COLLEGE Hill
Fund Reimb., instructional expenses & sup- FIRST ADD. .
pll•• ' 348.89••dmlnl.tr.tion mll••g. & lEWElLANWHITMORE POST #5291. WAYNE. lOT 17 BlK 12, ORIGINAL WAYNE
exp.nse•• 449.33. office .xpon••; po.tag. • NEBR. DISTRICT COUNCIL OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. WAYNE, S 21' lOT 26 & PT lOT 27.
305,76. building .upplle. & .xpan•••• 64.00; Me PHERRAiIlS ADD.
Dudl.y·., cl••nln9. 2.26; Eb.co. IIbr.ry NEBR. DISTRICT COUNCIL OF ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, WAYNE. lOT 1. MC PHERRAN'S ADD,
m.9azin••, 365.76; Encyclop.di. Brll.nnlca BISHOPS & TRUSTEES OF THE DIOCESE OF NEBRASKA, WAYNE. lOTS 24. 25, 26. BlK 23.
Ed., Iibr.ry book•• 569.00; ESP. t.achin9 COLLEGE HilL FIRST ADD.
.uppll••• 43.00; ESU " som~. 575.02; Fin.ly WAYNE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. WAYNE. lOT 4, BlK 10, BRmON & BRESSlERS ADD.
Uphol.t.ry Co.. jenitor .uppli••, 10.49; Fr.y TRUSTEES OF WAYNE. NE. CONG OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES. WAYNE, W go'OF 5 131' OF
Scientific. teaching supplies & equipment. lOT 28, TAYLOR & WACHOB'S ADD.
594.56; G E Capital. bu. p.ym.nt. 8.843.30; INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, WAYNE. W 100' OF lOT 3. BlK 27. ORIGINAL
Garr.t Educetion Corpn.llbrary bocks. 19.14; WAYNE
G...ford, J B. Army. I.gal ••rvlc••• 25.50; INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, WAYNE. E 53' OF ARNIES ADD,
Goodheart·Wlllcox, .hop suppli•• , 24.50; PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER. WAYNE. WAYNE TRACTS, 7-26-4
Groll.r Educ.tion.1 Corpn. Iibr.ry books, GRACE LUfHERAN CHURCH. WAYNE. lOT 20, BLK " SPAHR'S ADD,
242.00; H W WiI.on. r.ad... guide sub· TRUSTEES OF WAYNE NE. CONG OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES, WAYNE, E 50' OF S 137' OF
scription. 160.00; Harding GI.s.lnd. Inc.. bld9. lOT 28. TAYLOR & WACHOB'S ADD.
.uppli.s, 19.00; Houghton Mifflin Co., I.xl· GERMAN EVAt-lGELICAl lUTHERAN CHURCH. WINSIDE, Nl/2 OF lOT 11 & All lOT 12. BlK 6,
book•• 169.58; HRWiWB S.und.... sam.. BRESSLER & PATTERSON'S ADD,
862.46; In.tructror, sub.crlption. 14.95; J.ys WINSIDE METHODIST CHURCH. WINSIDE, 51/2 OF lOT 5 & All OF lOT 6, BlK 4, BRESSLER

Music, music, 237.00: Jim Winch, mowing, ST. PASL~A~~~N1~~~gH, WINSIDE, LOTS 17-18, BLK 1, ORIGINAL WINSIDE

~~;:~~I~·,~~:5~~dt;~~· ~~~?~~~~~:, ST. PAUl'S lUTHERAN CHURCH. WINSIDE, lOTS 16, BlK " ORIGINAL WINSIDE
",usic, 56,85; McMiII.nIGI.nco/McGr.w Hi, ST. PAUl'S lUTHERAN CHURCH, WINSIDE. lOT 1 & Nl/2 OF lOT 2, BlK '. ORIGINAL
textbooks, 63.78: Mid-America Music Pub., WINSIDE
music. 61.00; Midw.st Shop Supply, T & I shop ST, PAUl'S lUTHERAN CHURCH, WINSIDE, lOTS 3·4, BlK 2, ORIGINAL WINSIDE
materials, 395.57; Modern Curr Press Co., WAYNE CO. HISTORtcAL SOCIETY, WINSIDE, PT NE1/4NE1/4 3"25-2. WINSIDE TRACTS
t••chlng .upplies. 311.95; NASSP. principals AMERICAN lEGION ROY REED POST #252. WINSIDE, All LOTS ,-2·3, BlK 6, BRESSLER &
du.s; textbook•• 216.40; Norfolk Daily Nows. PATTERSON'S ADD.
.d, 16.43; Ob.rl.·. Mark.t, .uppli••• 19.93; TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH. HOSKINS. HOSKINS TRACTS 27·25-1
Office Connection, repairs. 30.00; Pamld.lnc" TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH, HOSKINS, lOTS 5-6, BlK 10, ORIGINAL HOSKINS
.uppll.s, 51.71; P.ul Gi....lm.nn. gym lloor TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH, HOSKINS, lOTS 1·2·3, BlK 11, ORIGINAL HOSKINS
labor, 53.20; P.yroll Fund. payroll, n.674,31; WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES, HOSKINS, lOT 13 & Sl/2 OF LOT 14, ORIGINAL HOSKINS, BlK 7
Ponder Leasing Co.• bus payment, 7,958.77; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. CARROLL, LOT 1 & Nl/2 OF LOT 2. BLK 4. CARROLL FIRST
Quill Corporation. teaching supplies, 590.34; ADO.
R.W. Rice Co., boll.r r.palr. 161.70; R.dlo METHODIST CHURCH OF CARROll. CARROll. El/2 lOTS 7·8, BlK 4, ORIGINAL CARROLL
Sheck, .uppll.s. 43.90; Randy G.I.r. gym floor EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH, WAKEFIELD, lOTS 1 Ihru 6, BlK 2, SCHOOL FIRST ADD,
I.bor, 53.20; R.ls Envrionm.ntai. Inc...s· EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH. WAKEFIELD, lOT 8, BlK 1, SCHOOl'S SECOND ADD,
be.to. in.p. supplies, 361.92; Sox Art & Cr.fts, EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH, WAKEFIELD, Wl/2 OF lOT 5 & All lOTS 6 & 7 & Wl/2
I.achlng .upplies, 185.03; Schmod.·s Inc.• bus OF lOT 8. BlK " SCHODl'S FIRST ADD,
.xpan•••• 541.58; Schol..tic Magazln.s. Inc" ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, WAKEFIELD, PT NW1/4NE1/4 5-26·5, WAKEFIELD TRACTS
t••cl>lng .uppll••• 626.95; School Specl.lty ST, JOHN'S lUTHERAN CHURCH, WAKEFIELD, PT NWl/4NE1/4 5-26·5, WAKEFIELD TRACTS
Supply, le.ching .uppll.s, 1.089.09; Scl.nce NEBRASKA DISTRICT lCMS, WAYNE. lOTS 6-7-8, BlK 1, SPAHR'S ADD
Research Assoc.• same, 237.92: Sears Roe- ZION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, CARROLL, PT SEl/4 25-27-1
buck & Co., repair parts, 29.31; Sew-Vac White
Co., sewing machines, 1.104.50: Southwestern
Pub Co., teaching supplies. 197.74; State 01
NE·Dept. of Carr. Serv., supplies, 20.00;
Stephensons Sch Supply, same, 4.53; Tandy
Leather Co.• shop supplies. 146.15: Teacher
Magazine. subscription, 18.00; Toarco, teach
ing supplies. 114.05; U S Games, same. 96.69;
US West Communications, phone, 258.22: Vil
lage 01 Winside, utilities, 310.62: Warnemunde
Ins. Agcy, workers compensation insurance,

4,522.00: Weekly Reader, subscriptions,
873.69; West Sioux Ceramics. art room sup
p11••, 270.00; W••t.rn PlIP"r & Supply, paper
towels & toilet paper. 506.82; Western Typ and
Office Su, printer lease; typewriter; supplies,
891.43; Wilcox & Fallen, textbooks, 349.04;
Zoobooks, subscription, 15.95,; ESU .1,
equlpmenl repair, 47.29: Chronical guidance,
C·lECT P.ckag•• Ch.pt'" 11, 654.26; GE
Capital, bus purchase, 8943.57: Lakeshore
learning MaterialS, teaching'supplies, 284.10:
Koplins Auto Supply, T end I.uppll••, 511.27;
linweld, same, 274.78: Macmil
lentGlenex>oIMcGraw·HIII. textbooks. 3062.53;
Mldw••t Shop Supply. T and I .upplies, 27.08;
NASSP, textbooks, 59.50; Quill Corporation,
teaching supplies, 84.50: Stan Houston Equip.
Co.. T & I end wood shop tool., 420.96; W.yn.
County Clerk., bus title, 6.00; Wayne Herald,
ads and proceedings, 189.78: Culligan, salt,
52.00; 5ervall, towel service, 95.30; SHver Bur
dett, textbooks. 42.81: Farmers Coop, bus fuel,
481.36; Randy Geier, weight room superv;
mileage. 406.84: Winside Motors, bus repairs.
2542.52.
TOTAL 141.441.33

O1her Board action:
1. Approv.d P.ul Sok and Kathy Hladky to

teach in nOrrendorsed areas.
2. Approved the use of a form recom

mended by the State Department of Education
to fulfill Section 9 of lB 44 "Th. Par.ntal Notifi·
cation Ad.

Meeting adJoumed.
Submltlod by Joan Gehl

Secretary to Board of Education
(Publ. Sopt 16)

MINUTES
WAYNE B.OARD OF EDUCATION

September 10, 1111
'the. regul8r monthly meeting of tho board

01 educetion was hold in room 209 ot the high
_Ion Tuesd.y. Soptembe< 10.1991 .t
8:00 p.m. NoIlce of tho.meoting end place 01
_de _. published In The W.yne Hflf.1d
on Soptombe< 5. 1991.

Board Action:
1. Approved mlnt,,"s end bills.
2. Presented a Distinguished service

Award to Genevieve carmichael.
3. Agreed 10 send • Iotter lind mllP to tho

city council with SI,IgQestions for making the
crossings sa:fer for students at the middle
school.

4. Accepled tho low bu. bid from Badger
Body Co. for. Ford diesel bus.

5. Authorized Supt Haun to taka bid. for.
van from stale purchasing.

6. Approved the addition of an assistant
speech drama coach to the actiV;i,ty, ,salary
schedule.

7. Agreed to pay $100.000 loward the r.·
tire<nontofTANNote••

8. Granted pennission for the band to' en·
roll in competition at Worlds ot Fun in the
spring of 1992.
A.B. Dick Products Co., maintenance and sup
plies, 838.50: Amzura Enterprises, Inc., health
supplies, 89.35; Barron's Educational Series, I.
gumnce, 10.93; D.C. Heath & Co.• textbooks,
1,359.10: Dandy Lion PubUcatlon, teaching
supplies, 14.50; Darla Munson, mileage - get
air conditioner, 15.60: Edith Zahniser. instruc·
tione! travel, 52.00; Educationel ShoP. ChllPI.r
I, 34.75; GlP International, t••cl>lng .upplie••
58.00; Harold FI.cl>or, SPED mileag., 50.00;
Hoover Brothers, Inc.• teaching supplies,
589.54: Key Curriculum Press, teaching sup
pli••• 179.95; Koley'. Medicel Supply, health
.upplie., 181.40; MacMIll.n School Publishing,
teaching supplies, 316.89; Mel Miller.
subscriptions. 44.40: Midwest Shop Supplies.
Inc., indo arts supplies, 876.27; Pioneer
Publishing Co.• offic;e .uppll••• 697.14; R.W.
Rico Co.• building maintenance. 667.SS; S.D. 17
Activity Fund, reimburse· air conditIoners,
549.99; Soars. Ind. arts equip.. 349.98; Smile
Makers, teaching supplies. 46.85: ~tandard

Blue, Ind. arts supplies, 8.84: Trend·liners Inc.,
indo Brts supplies, 179.45; Wlgman Co.,
handicap - restroom. 2~.27.
SUBTOTAL $7.459.38

(Irom 1990-91 bUdget)
A B DIck ProdUCIS Co.. copI.r rental .nd .up·
plies. 769.14: Business Management Serv.,
data processing, 325.09; Carhart Lumber Co.,
indo arts equip & bldg. maintenance, 1,025.10:
City of Wayne, utilities, 3,062.22: Creative Pub
lications, reachIng supplies, 158.36; Dalton
aand Instr. Repair, instrument repair, 63.00;
David lUll, instructional travel, 42.64: Dick
BUck. reaching supplies. 16.20: Diane Creamer,
car expense, 20.00: Diers Supply, indo ar:ts
equip. & grounds, 185.93: Eakes Onice Prod·
ucts, teaching supplies, 272.86: Eastem NE
TeI.phon. Co.. t.lephone, 23.74; ESU 1. bu.
dr. training & Evaluation workshop, 350.00:
First National Bank. office supplies. 40.00:
Hammond and Stephens; health supplies,
27.68; Heikes Automotive Service. bus ex·
pense, 1,116.61: Highsmith Co. Inc., library
suppDes. 205.26; Hoover Brothers, Inc•• teach·
ing supplies, 73.33: J Weston Walch Publisher,
teacl1lng .upplie•• 85.38: J-W. P.ppar 01 MN.
band music. 97.93: Jays Music. band music.
172.35; Joe Voda'. Drum City. r.pair. 9.58;
Judylfnstrueto. teacl>ing supplies, 13.45; Koplin
Auto Sum. Ind. arts equip. & pickup .Xponsa.
107.88: Kuhn', Carpet & Drapery, repair,
12.00; laka.hor•• teacl>lng .upplle., 94.89;
lou'. Sporting Good., athletic & P.E. equip"
.79.10; lueders G·M.n. S.pt dl.po••I,
229.17; MacMillan School Pub. Co., t.xtbook.,
1.650.52; Mar • Co Products, Inc.. guidence,
n.72; Mel Telecommunications, telephone,
57.23; MIdWest Business Products, teaching
aupplie•• 57.56; Mitchell Electric, wiring· now
freez.r. 729.70;Morrl. Macl>lne·Weld Shop.
building melntananco•. 8.00; Namle, du••,
15~; NaI'1 GoogrllPhlc SocIety, teachlrig .up
pllri. ~.Nli!ioneI V1.~ TIIP" Co•• teacl>lng
.upplles. 191.74; NCSA. due•• 543.00; Nobr.
Marching Bend Festivel, entry roe. 75.00; Nollie
Edge Resources, Inc.. , teaching supplies,
28.40; NlS. Inc.• Video••udlo-visual. 25.00;
Norfolk Office Equipment. repair, 48.00; NSBA.
bend .ntry lee, 75.00; Olson's••xtermlnat••
80.00; Onchard House, Inc.. guldence. 75.60;
Past & Presen, Distributors. custodiol.upplie.,
370.00; Poopies NaturalG.. Co.. utility. 87.61;
Peterson Tire service, Inc., bus tire repair,
141.04; Pioneer Publishing Co.. office ,upplies,
253.11: 'Pibley Bowes, postage meter rental,
128.25; Soars. Roebuck end Co., Ind. arts sup
p1los. 5.114; Simplicity PaII",n Co., t.achlng
supplies, 17.50; Software Excitement, Inc.,
Choptor I. SO.84; Tabl••• Inc., teacl>lng .up
piles. 39.90; T••cl>ers P.tlScl>ool Suppl..
teaching supplies. 23.99; Toms Music Hous.,
Instrument repair. 91.00; Vel. B.ke<y, public
relations. 25.114; Viking Office ProdUCl8, office
euppli.s. 52.84; W W Grainger Inc.. building
malntonence, 54.92; Wall Stroot Journal, .ub
scription. 139.00; Wayne Co. Public Power Ost,
UIHlty • Corroll. 61.59; Wayne True VeIu•• Ian &
bldg. melntonen<:e. 95.80; Wilcox & Foflott Book
Co., l8Xtbooks, 561.95; Wingert.Jones Music,
Inc., repair & choir music, 101.02; Zach
Propene Se<vlce.lnc.. fuel· Carroll. 51.59; AT
& T. t.le.hone. 123.20; B.n Frenklln Stor.,
aupplles. 41.83; City of W.yne. elec. for Blu.
Devil Sign. 143.83; Doescl>or Appllence. air
conditioner, 200.00: Executive leasing, lease •
copy machine, 306.00: First National Bank,
supplle., 2'.00; Harding GI..., bldg. mainte
nance. 21.06; Northeast NE Insurence Agency.
dr. ed. Insurance & employee position bond,
171.00; North"", School Supply.t••cl>ing sup
plies, 118.34: Office' Connection. computer
hardw.,•• 348.52; Pamld. Inc•• P.nz 011,
128.80; S.D. 17 Activity FUnd. wor1<shop ragis
trat1on. 8.00; Spathman Plumbing. plumbing,
414..7; T & C Electronlca, repair. 20.00; Unlv.
01 Nebraska, reglab'ation. 35.00; W.yne Auto
Parta. indo arta equip.• 39.99; Wayne Hflfeld.
budg.1 ada. subscriptions & prooeedlng••
724.71; lach Oil Co.. tire repair. 8.00; U.S. W••t
Communlcetions. tel.phone. 486.90; Univ. of
NobraaIca, Instructlonel trayel. 31.50. .c·

TOTAL._ _ $28.035.70
Dorle Denlel•• Secrelary

(Pub!. Sopt 16)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
KENNETH PIERSON. PI.intiff. v•• Al

WITTMUS. IleIondent
By virtue of an Execution Issued by the

,County Court' 01 Wayne County, Nebreaka,
wherelnKennoth Pierson is tho Plaintiff and AI
WltbnUI is -Defendai1t, I will sell at public
.ucdon to tho highest bldd", for cesh In the
lobby or the Wayne County Courthouse in
Wayne. Nobraska on tho 30th day 01 OCtober.
1991 .1 4;00 o'clock p'.m .• the following
doocrlbod parsonal prop.rty to sotisfy tho
Judgment and costs or this action and_..;

ONE • 1983 'WIN" 26'
GOOSENECK STOCK TRALER

Dated .t W.yne, Nebraska thl. 10th day of
5eptember, 1991.

leRoy W. Januen
Wayne County Shirl"

(Pub!.5ept 18,23.30. OCt 7. 14)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASl<A
E_ 01 MaMn Henry Mull",. deceased.

CooeNo. PR 01-29
, Notico Ia hereby gi'",nthet on tho 4th day,

ol,S&ptembe<. 1991. In tho County Court of
wiiyne County. Nebraska, tho Ragistrar I..oed
a _ Statement of Informal Probat. of the
WIll 0' tho decedent end thot Helen M. Muller.
whoM address- la P.O.: Box 481. Wakefield,
Nebraak8. waalnlorm.l1y .ppolnt.d by the
~lItllir u I personal representative of the_.

CredItors of thi. estate mu.t file their cIeIms
Wl1It this CoUll on. or belor. th. 9th dey of
Novomber.I991. or be roreVe< berred,

I.)P...... A. BenJemln
.Clerll ol1he County Court

The Laworn- 01 Merle A. Johnaon
(Pub!.5epL9.18.23)
. .1~p

-_.,.~------ -
--~-------

--~-- ---~~..- ..~--+------.~_._-_ .._-_._,---- ,',
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NATIONAL FARM
SAFETY,WEEiK

21•SEPTEMBER 15

As a result, the average age of
farm accident victims has risen in
recent years, Schneider said. Older
farmers and ranchers are more
likely to engage irr unsafe farm
practices because they lack the
farm safety education of their
y()unger counterparts, he said.

Tractor cabs have also reduced
the number of farm deaths and
injuries. Between 17 'and 30 farm-'
ers a year died from tractor over
turns or being thrown from tractors
from 1965-1973. From 1980
1990, the range dropped to five to
13 deaths a year.

'With cabs on tractors, about
300 fatalities would not have oc
curred (since 1969): Schnieder
said. .

Farm safety is especially impor
tant during the harvest months of
September and October, tradi
tionally the deadliest months of
the year on Nebraska farms, he
said.

Protecting children emphasized
mote safety at the wo~lace have
paid off, especially among younger
farmers and ranchers who have
been taught farm safety through
4-H Clubs, Farm Bureau youth
groups, the Nebraska Agricultural
Youth Institute ~. ·fFA, Schn"ider
said. .. C

About 24,500 future prodUcers
ages 14-15 have received farm
safety education in Nebraska since
1968, he said.

Protecting children from safety
hazards on the farm will be em
phasized during Nebraska's obser
vance of National Farm Safety
Week' Sept. 15-21, according to a
University of Nebraska-lincoln
safety specialist. '

'These young people' have to
be watched: said Rollie Schnieder,
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources safety specialist. 'These
accidents .just tear the families
apart. After these things happen,
they are remorseful for the rest of
their lives.'

Of 22 farm-related fatalities so
far in 1991, four involved people
younger than age 16. Since 1969;
184 children 16 years of age or
younger have died in farm acci
dents. Nearly one in four farm ac
cidents in Nebraska involve the
death fo a child.
• To spread words of safety during

the 48th annual observance of
farm safety week, officials are
sending information to Nebraska
media about farm safety issues,
Schnieder said. More than 200
stories'about farm safety are ex
pected to be published during the
week in Nebraska newspapers in
cluding some entire special sec
tions devoted to farm safety, he
said.

Farm safety also will be the
topic of meetings in vocational
agriculture chapters during the
week, Schnieder said.

Efforts by farm officials to pro-

,

MORRIS MACHINE
& WELDING, INC.

115 CLARK STREET
WAYNE, NE.

375·2055ZACH OIL CO•
310 SOUTH MAIN 375-3555 WAYNE, NE

.AW·,'
Co••t.,.._-

,..---...------.....:I>,..----------~lli,..-----------..
WAYNE ~ KOPLIN AU,.O ! FARMERS

VETERINARY I SUPPLY, INC. ~ co-op
CLINIC '" ::E Feed, FertiUzer, Fuel, (:hemicau.

:: 213 Wesl lsi Wayne 379-2234; See U. For All Your Needsl

EAST HIWAY 35 - 375-%>933 ~z .AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS ~ PILGER _ 396d3414
.AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE OZ

Complete Veter.i.aary Service i.SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE WINSIDE _ 286-4277
..__.D. .L•.•JIII.h_a•••L.1IIIk•.._ .._s."W"_e.r......_.h. ~ ....·IIIiIiI·"·.....·"I111111,,_,,_IIIIIII..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_lIIIIiirtlil!'-__......__.... 1111111 •

,.-----~--~----_t0 Sl ..-------------.r! ~

~ i: fl;

; ~ The State National Bank ~
"ON FARM TIRE SERVICE" ~ and Trust Company ;lll

All t/.., oil, fuel n..d., complete .erv/ce, mechen/cel eerv/ce ~ Ill; West 1st St. 0 Wayne. NE 68787-0130

'" 402/375-1130 Member FDIC ct

I ~

'I'".... ""'."'.'

:). /'

;,'

100 S. Pearl Street, Box 388. Wayne. Neb. 68787
Bus, (402) 375-3144 / Res. 375-2635

Steven R. Jorgensen
Career Agent

PHON,E 585-4441
MEMBER FDIC

~ FARMERSS,..r.."E?...l.
-~ • CARROLL, NEBRASKA'

.--- -.:1>.- -.:0: .--------------..

*
~ ~

armers & merchants c
z
: NUTRENA ~ ~rGENERAL"

state bank of Wayne c: ~ ~.... TIRE ~

'. 321~~~~~£i~~{~·6~~:/49 ~ FEED STORE ; FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
A FULL SERVICE BANK ~ ~ ~ 13/4 MIlES N. HWY 15 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

'The Bank Where You're Somebody Special" 1'::1 ~ Zo PHONE 375-3535 OR TOLL FREE 1-800-672-3313

~ A COMPLETE '..m'''':Ill 115 West 1st Street 375-5281 Wayne, NE CHECKOUTOURCONVENJENCESTOREIl
F_DI€ FINANCIAL C'ENTER LENDER Z i= ...._------------",~ ..._------------~~ ..... -..0 ~ ..---------------..

! LOGAN VALLEY ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:SN(}~c:z:ENgg. """-i: '" FBLINSURANCECO. Farm BureauI: ~ FARMBUREAU MJTUAL FUNDS FAMILY OF FINNtlCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

e IMPLEMENT CO. ~
9 EAST HIGHWAY 35 - WAYNE, NE. ~
:Ii: 402·375-3325
; TOLL FREE 1·800·343·3309 i

.--".

TOM'S BODY (I

PAINT ·SHOP,. INC.
Member of Nebraska Auto Body Association

Tom, Dan, f:I Doug Rose, Owners
"ASE Certified Technicians"

0108 Pearl Street 0(402) 375-4555
oWayne, Nebraska 68787

. .,

'~D & N 88 SERVICE
... Darin & Nancy Wherley. Owners

. • ",7th & Main - Wayne. Ne. - Phone: 37&-4420

·Complete Custom Exhaust Work -
MulIlers. Tailpipes. Dual Exhaust. Etc.

"Wrecker'Service -
Towing. Jump starts. 'Change1lres. I,Jnlock Cars PHILLIPS

"See WI for..n ofyour automotive needs ~, ,
. NEW HOU1{S: " .

Mon-Sat 7 1UD c &pm. Stmday Sam - 8pm

-----

i ;
I WAYNE BIG ~

~ AUTO I~ i
~ PARTS ~~ ~
z 117 SOUTH MAIN, WAYNE AUTO PARTS <0'"
... 375-3424 Z
lil
z i
~"'--------""-----a:
I M~ ii ~FARMERS =
~ ~~~~~ i
9 P.O. BOX 195. CARROLL, NE68723 ~

Your. Independent Insurance'Agent! For All Your Insurance Needs i
PHONE 585 4433

lr\\V J.I Iflflfl[)~
ICarroll~ ~ebrask.a

lrelephone ~S~-"lfS"lf~
c'

~, . . Terra International. Inc.errap.O. Box 385 - 375-3510
Wayne & WakeJleld. NE.

Servingthe.·ChangtDg World ofAgriculture

....'. FERTILIZER -CH~MICALS - SEED
SEE US FOR FALL FERTIL.lZE.R NEEDS!

•
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Interested persons need to contact the
Norfolk Daily News.

525 Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk. Nebr. or
phone 1·800·672·8351 between 9 a.m. and 12 p.m.

Ask for Circulation Dept.

The Daily News is currently looking for
mature, responsible persons to deliver the

Plus on Wednesdays in W~yne.

~WANTED
STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES-RETIREES

ITx_
FDLLTIME
MECHANIC

Experience preferrecJ~- '"
Profit sharing and

Insurance benefits
Included,

Pick up .application at
Zach Oil ••

310 So. Main - Wayne-

WAliTED
SALES PERSON-
FULL TIME ONLY

Send resume or
apply inperson __

~

Surber's
202 Main Street

Wayne 9·16

CLASSIFIEDS

PRODUCTION
. WORKERS

9"///////////////////////////////////////////#////#//////////#///#//-%

,Laborers needed immediately or
Wayne State College project, Wayn ,
Nebraska.
Apply in person at McHan Construction
job site trailer on campus near power.
house. -
McHan Construction Inc.

EOE '·9

IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicants at its West
Point, Nebraska, beef plant.

Experience is desirable, but nof reqUired. Successful applicants must
have a good work history, appropriate physical qualifications and a
strong willingness to work. We will train.

And as a new incentive for entry (evel workers, we have created a
"QUICK START" program to allow qualified employees to bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Benefits Include:
'A starting wage 01 $6.65 per hour with .20¢ Increases
each 90 days until a base of $8 Is reached. Qualification
for QUICK START means Immediate progression to $8 plus
skill play.
'Pald HolldaysiVacation
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstandlng medical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunlty for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Start!

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE MiF

•• e
.tPoint, NE 68788

WANTED: Full Ti.Jfie Position
'Individual to organize daily work loads and

dispatch customer orders accordingly. Receive
phone and verbal sales orders from customers.
Monitor and dispatch scale traffic at harvest.
Apply by picking up an application at: Wayne
Grain & Feed, 410 Fairgrounds Ave., Wayne,
NE 68787 (402) 375-3013. E.O.E.lA.A. 9-9

37S-Z600

CARRIER
WANTED
CALL JENNIFER AT
THE WAYNE'
HERALD

t"'////......//......///.......///......////////......//////"~

~ ARE YOU ~
~ LOOKING FOR ~
~ WARM FUZZIES? ~
~ We only have a few ~
~ openings left for RNs,~-~
~ LPNs & Nurse ~
~ Assistants. ~
~ Also need one ~
~ full-time Cook. ~
~ Become a member of ~
~ OUR CARING ~
~ ~
~ TEAM! ~
~ if interested call ~

~ 385-3072 ~
~ . ~

~ ~)( pender ~
~ , ~

~ 7; ~ care centre ~
~ ~
~ "Where caring makes ~

~ ~5 the difference' ~
~'/////.//////////////////////////./)!

FOR RENT

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go II alone.

We're here 10 help.
No fees/confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

NebraSka Children's
Home Society
TeriWendel

1901 Vicki Lane Suite 102
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 .,.

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment
Elderly. handicapped or disabled may
apply. Stove and refrigerator ftirnished.
Carpeted. Leisure Apartments. Equal
O~rlUnily_Housing. Call 37§,2322.l\r-1
800-762-7299. ." Ju17tf

CARDS OF THANKS

SOCIAL SERVICES CASE AID
Dept. of Social Services - Pender Office

$1252/mo.
Perform clerical support for Income Maintenance, Title XX and Child
Protective Services staff to: Prepare/mail applications; set up appoint·
mentireview interviews; set up case files and closures; order and keep
inventory of forms. Send out medical authorizations; monilor Health
Check forms; set up commodity distribution; mail issuance of food
stamps and act as backup cashier and backup receptionist. Monitor re
ferrals to tribal JOBS; log in and review energy assistance applications
for completeness. REQUIREMENTS: High school education or equival·
ent and able to demonstrate experience working with clients, applicants
and the public. Typing abilily required. Computer knowledgelWord pro·
cessing experience highly beneficial. Knowledge of Native American
Culture would be beneficial. Application required. Contact: 1sl Floor,
301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln, NE 68509 (402) 471-2075 or a NE
Job Service Office. Application must be postmarked on or before 9/23/
91 to be considered.

NE DEPT. OF PERSONNEL
Equal Opportunity Employer - M/F/H 9.16

Position opening for a full-time Regional Secretary for the
Central Office at a community-based mental retardation
program in Wayne, Nebraska. Job duties would include
clerical, typing, word processing'and general management
of the office.

Qualifications: High school diploma, 2 years secretarial ex
perience, one year of college or business school preferred,
and a valid drivers license, subject to Region lV's Policy
Concerning Employee Driving Records. Starting wage is
$6.42 per hour. Send letter of application and resume to: Dr.
Ronald A. Green, Executive Director, Region IV Office of
Developmental Disabilities, P.O. Box 330, Wayne, NE
68787. Closing date is September 23, 1991. ~16

REGIONAL S~CRETARY

THANK YOU for the cards. flowers,
visilS and phone calls while hospitalized
and at home. Thanks to Dr. Felber and

~ everyone at Providence Medical Center
for their fine care, and to Pastor Frank
Rothfuss. Vicar Chuck Harris, Pastor
Mike Girlinghouse. and Sister Gert.rude
for their visits and prayers. May God
bless you all'. Lena Heier. Sa16

111I111I11I11I111111I1111111111I1111I11I1111111111I11I11I11I1111

DISCOVERY
TOYS

NEED MOMS AND
TEACHERS WHO
WANT THE BEST
FOR THEIR KIDS
TO SELL TOYS
AND BOOKS. flexi
ble hours. Will be
interviewing Satur
day, Sept. 21st in

-Wayne. Call Brenda
for free information
packet. 308-381-0299.

11111111I111111I1111I1111I11111111111I111111I1111111I111111111111I111111I

PART-TIME help wanted: Moming and
afternoon shifts. Wayne State College
Cafeteria. Sa16t4

DECK
ORCHARD

5 miles South
of Winside
on Hwy. 35
& 3/4 mile
South via

country' road.

286~4557'

STANTON
NURSING HOME

LPN CHARGE NURSE
Responsible for staff super
vision, coordination and per
fonnance of carEls. Medicare
Skilled Facility. 61 traditional .
beds I .23 Alzheimers Unit.
Every other weekend rota
tion. Previous Geriatric or
Med-Surgery experience
preferred. Contact Jean or
Lois, 439-2111. 9·S

SERVICES
WILL DO custom combining. beans or
corn. Call 402-385-2569. ask for Mike or
Joel. S3913

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:
LaVon Anderson, Assistant Editor

The Wayne Herald
375-2600 or 1-800-672-3418

FOR SALE

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon. 3 seats;
V6, nice equipment. 1owner, local trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor Sales in West
Point. Phone 1-800~72-7287. If

MATURE COUPI:.E TO
BE LIVE-IN

MANAGERS AT
MOTEL IN SIOUX

CITY AREA.
Ml.1st be willing to

relocate Immediately.
Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1113,

Sioux City, IA 51102

Wayne Herald
News Correspondent

In Dixon
Beginning Oct. 1.

Photography skills helpful,
but not necessary.

1982 HONDA Nighthawk 650. 15,400
miles. Exceilentshape. Must sell ASAP.
$900 or bas! offer. 402-375-3084. Sa16

LOOKING FOR A CAREER
Rapidly expanding transportation company
has immediate part and full time positions
available within the operations department.
Previous transportation experience a plus but
not necessary as we will train. Applicants
must possess good communication skills. Ex
cellent salary and benefits package. Apply in
person or send for an application. To Fax a re
sume use 605-232-4635.

Direct Transit Inc.
211 Freedom Drive, North Sioux City, SD 57049.

Attention: Bob Barger 9-16

H'ELP WANTED

New salary schedule with benefits. You
can earn up to $6.25 an hour as a nursing
assistant at The Wisner Manor. Call 529
3286 or~sit our facility at 1105 N. 9th
Street in Wisner. 9·9

THE IDA BICHEL home located at 409
E.. 6th Strll9t, Wayne. NE. A very
attractive 2 bedroom home with attached
garag\9, lull basement. 1 1/2 baths. oak
Jloors. lots of built-ins and closels, and
central air. For more infoonation contact
Otto Baier. her Attorney-in-Fact at 375
2413. " Se5t4

ATTENTION!

.WANTED: Harvest help unloading grain.
Flexible hours, some weekend hours.
farm background helpful. Apply by
picking up an' application at Wayne
Grain and Feed, 410 Fairgrounds Ave.,
Wayne, NE' 68787. (402) 375-3013.
E.O.E.lA.A.

Sa913

',_. KENMORE Eiectric Range. A1mondand
--Black,1 year old, under wlirranty. $350.·

375-2936. Sa1613


